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?5htitrnîadùîn eljndependeut+
"ONE IS YOLIR MASTZR. EVEN CIIRIST, ANI) ALL VE ARE liRE-TIIRFN."

Vo. . TORONTO, THURSDAY, April 15, x88o.-- New Serte.. No. le.

Iptopics of the ce.WL have ax great respect fur the IlChristian it and paralyzed energics ; froni property destroyed and
______________________________________Work"» ani for ail ils words andi ways-at Ienst fur iaxes increased ? liring in the bill for indirect dam.

oust correspandents will i nd in the following sca- i the~ Mot tîtm. WVC C-tflfOt Iliowvtr, WC rnu3t a'> ;ages and put it on the losing side, and you bave a suri
tences (reou a cantcmporary, a clear anti concise ex. knowiedgc, stec howv îî finds otit that the proposai to total, the appailing aggicgatc of flot less than $2,000,.
pianatiofi which we ask them ta kiudiy consider. it tax churcit property anit thecologiral collepes %viîcn ~ooooo a year hast to tis ont nation by this iniquity,
wiii heip themn te malte ail due aiiowancc for us %h-el- atbovc tiî vaIllu Of $9o,00 is IImaraught ta1 liccnscd by Government ant ueerated by public senti.
we arc unabic !o insert thiîer communications, and k- oppùsed vied tirmù by ai good citizcns. Il scms, mcnt.-Rrv-. A. ilfcElray itly/je.
have flot lime to %,rite to each tlic reason for our de- i ccording 10 the " Christiarn nt WVork," that sucht a ta) I
cîsion ! lA pz--.- rcciving surît a multitude of com I' WOuli bc a burden on reliiton and eilucation, and 1 ivisli ta say tii..t the clergymen cf tht Churc là of
mnuaications as tiîe' Congregationalist 'cannot tlwiV, prejudiciai to the highcst public good." If sol tie non-. England art positiveiy doing more for the temperance
*%plain b>' private correspondence why it dots flot usc e ndownient of such insti- %sons must be ecîuaiiy te bc moveinent th.un 1):3scnters ;and the same is truc of
certain articles. Tire editors wouid bc giad ta shew condeînned, for if si is a tin for the commiunity flot ta; their Wives. 1 was invited ta church with a clergy-
ait contributors this courtesy, but it would bc ani un- Isupply ai such institutions with weli-lightcd and Wel- jman who is now Bishop of Cai lisie, and we had a
reasonabie burden. WVe receive comparativciy few paved streets, protection front ire, robbery, vandai. discussion for tWO iuours. A titied lady was prescrnt,
articles that would flot bc Worth using, if WC had the &smn and ail possible municipal evils and incouîvenitnces iand she hieiptd him. 1 %vas aione, and had ta bear
space, but it is impassible ta crowd a bushe! inta a (,lil which require moncy from somebody) /rL-, grats, the wholc brunt of the battit in titc Scriptural argu.
peck ineastare, and wc endeavour te select that which andfi'r nîrthânC, il nust bc equally a sin flot ta supply ment.
la best adapted te the needs of aur readers." t wlierewithal ta build these churches, pay their T'Ihe Bible perniits the use of wine," said he.

cle rgymen, and make even tht bcadie coin for table. Of "Vcry weli," said 1; "lsuppose it dots."
Col. INGERSOt.t was airing his peculiar vitws in course we in these northemn regions are very ignorant "Tht Bible sanctions tht use af wine."$

Toronto last weehc. He nmade littie or ne sensation, and we shahl therefore bc the more pleased if our big "Very weii, suppose il dots."
and, we fear, did met pocket the anticipated amount brather tell us how te consistentiy advecate class "Our Saviotar made wine."1
of cash. Tht Col. iays claim te littie learning, less exemptions from municipal and gencrai civil burthcns "1 know He did."1
science and absoiutehy ne knowledgt cf spiritual and y(.t flot be committcdl ta the principie cf tht W~hy, we thought you were prcpared ta deny this.Y
rnatters. He dots flot krow that îherc is ne God, he State endowing the Church or at ltast some particu- "I do flot deny it. 1 can read."
metreiy thinks so. And s0 on throtîgh the whoie lar section of it, witix ait tht unpicasant Eras. WAine is speken af in the Bible as a blessing."
course of his so-callcd revelations, discoveries, and tian and compromising consequences intvitably 1 replied, "lTliere are tWa kinds of wine spoken of
exposures. There is besides a ring af insincerity flowing front such a principît. If tht IlChris- .ini the Bible."
about c"er word this mani utters. Ht speaks witb a tiant at WVork" is in faveur of tht State tn- "Prove it."
leer In hlm eyc, and as If h hiait bis tongue continuaily dowing tht Churci, and cf Ciusar sitting in judg- 1I do not a...ow that 1 can, but 1 wiii tell you what
in hîs cheek. He bas ne depth cf conviction, net a ment and deciding what is truth and what is error, it is : tht wine that is spoken of as a ' biessing'1 is flot
particle of genitas, and not tht (aintest approach te the way is plain enough. But short of this, we c-l tht samne that is a ' mecker,' and the wine that is te
eloquence. Wt are bail enough in Toronto 'vithout net sec why tht ewners of a church should flot pay be drunk in tht kingdom cf heaven cannot bt the
anybody coming ta teach us that marality is adelusion, their share cf tht expense incurred in support of wine cf tht wrath cf God. Sa that, aithough 1 cari-
that right and wrong are nitre conventianalisms. with the fire and police brigades as they pay thtir door- flot prove it learnedly, 1 know it is se.
aIl the other nice littie conclusions which necessarily keeper's saiary and their plumber's bill Il Now, there are others who un <.... inan I cati
flow (rom the conviction that mani livcs fl a Godicss z~-----------.------------*go, but vos' -»I iJtc4St tet me goejust as far as 1 cati
world, and has nothing before him but a dog-iike end. T.EMtPERANCE NOTP'S. understand it, and if 1 cannat go any farther, don't
Vie are mot sure that Dr. lohnson's advice about find fauit with me. 1 hoid that tht Bible permits
"8couttng tht spoens " tapon tht visits of such un- The inust c.arefulhy prepared statistics shew that total abstinence ; and 1 wouid rather starch the Bible
savoury dispensera of «'intellectuai treats, wits, after there arc net les% titan three hundred thousand drunk- for permission te gîve up a lawfui gratification for tht
ail, so, far amiss. The Colonel himself may be ta bc ards in the U nited States, and thîs staternent is pro. sakc of my weak-er-headed brother, who stumbles over
trusted, though we don't know. WVe should be sorry bably much below tht trutit. Of these, thirty thau- my examples inte sin, than te sec how far I cati fa1-
ta say as much for il ;;ood rnany cf bis admirers. sand dtc annuaihy ; onc hunclred thousand inen and low mny awn propensities without conimitting sin, and

women are rcmanded every year to prison ; two bringîng condemnation upon any one's saul."
DR. FRASER, Bishop cf Nlanchrster, liîcy deiivered lîundred thouand children are annuaiiy sent ta tht Anether gentleman who came ta me for a long talk,

an ordination sermon on preaching, which is consider- poor-house; five hundred mnurders are caused by said," I have a canscientious abjection ta teetotal.
ably talked about Tht theological cpocli, he said, drink tvery twelve-month, and four hundred suicides; ism, and it is this : our Saviaur made wine at tht
the epoch ofoecumenical counicils for framing dogmas four deatîts te ont, as proved both in Engiand and %Itriage ait Cana, in Galie."
andi theologicai, formulas, did not arrive tilI long aftcr the United States, is the awful proportion compared 1I know Ht did."
the days of the apostîci. In the time cf St Paul te the non.using population. Magistrates, chaplaîns, "He made it because they wanted it"
men were content ta be religicu3, rallier than theo- and prison keepers corne forward with their statistics "Sa tht Bible tells us." -
logil ; te be experts in gediiness, tathler than in and prove that flot less than four-fifths cf aul the "Ht made it of water.»
controvesy ; and ta believe simple truthrs which they crimes have thcir origin in strong drink. On the "Ycs."
found ta help thern te lead Christian lives. For him- sanie autborîty it is proved that dtaing in tht deadly "lThen Ht hanoured and sanctified wine by per-
self, hie confessed, and hie was flot ashamed te confess drauglits causes seven-cighths cf ail tht pauperism forming a muiracle te make it. heefore» said he,
it front that puipit, that hie ceuid net, do what hie titat exists. It costs tht Unittd States $6oooocooo a I shouid be guiity cf ingratitude, and shouid be re-
would-he had flot tried, it was truc, but he couid not year te support pauperismn and crime. At ieast tWO proaching my Master, if!1 denied its use as a bcverage!
get up an Interest ini many inatters which wert soreiy hundred and fifîy million gallons cf fermenttd and "Sir," saîd 1,"I I can understand haw you sbouid
disturbing the Chiurch just new, and which even brewed liquors are miade every ytar in tht United feci se ; but is there nathing tise you put by, which
thseatencd ta rend the Church in picces. Somehew States ; of distilled liquors, cighty-fivt million gai- aur Savicur bas bonoured? "
or other, he couid flot bring himself ta care niuch about lons; and twenty million gallons are imported. Htre "No, 1 do flot know that there is."
the col,>ur or the shape of a vestnient, or about the we have tht fearful suni total of three hundrtd and "Va you cat barley bread ? '
posture af a minister, or as ta the number cf candies fifty-five millions of gallons consutned in our country, "Ne," and then hie began ta Iaugh.
ligbted or unlighted, or as ta whcthtî- the brcad used and nt what direct cost ? At a direct cost Of $700,- "And why flot? "
in the hoiy communion was leavened or unleavcned, oaiooo. This on the debit side--and an tht credit "Jecatise I don't like it."
or as te whether the wine In tht chalice was mixed or side, what dots thteGovernmnent receive? A paitry "Ver>' Wtil sir," raid I1; Ilour Savieur sanctifitd
unmlxed ; those, things did met stem te hini te con- sum cf $SO,420,815, in exact figures. WVhat then is bariey brcad just as much as Ht ever did want. Ht
cern tht weightier matters cf tht Gospel. Ht had vet tht, direct loss ta the nation? Net less titan tc'i fed five thousand people with banc>' Iaaves, manu-
ta lîuarn that they wert more important tin rightcous- dollars te evcry dollar rcceived as revenut. B>' this facturcd by a miracle. You put away basic>' froni tht
ness and me-c> toward aur ftllaw-men, and love and waste tht national debi couid bc paid in less titan iow motive of net iiking it. I asic you ta put away
failt ini God, and peace front God. WVe cannot sec threc years. But itis is net ail. Put $7C-1,00,000 on %vine from the higher motive of bcaring the infirmity
but the periods precedlng tht creed-rnaking councils tht debit side-this is direct-then youhveei of your weaker brother, and se fuifiiling tht iaw af
wcre quite as Christian as these that accompanied and begun te rcL-ei the reail damagem IV o cati cern. Christ." 1 ivish ta sa>' that tian signed tht pledge
have followed theni. pute the loss frern sickiucss, framn squandcrcd lime three days aftttwards.-7ohin B. Gougli.
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.4 AeM0IIR4frll OF THE P'AST7' otten in the village where thy lied yoqhippçd,

fly the courtesy or the Religlous Tract Society of - ttalge'p il nle~ e
London, %we arc aUte te reproduce an interesting sketch hind theni. 1!? hat benighted age, one hi,tdred and

which appeared in a late issue of IlThe Sunday at ftyeas beort term sm Indpedn aine gn ral,
Home" shcwing "The Oldest Nonconformist Chapel eS oottote Idpnn ear gcal

la nglnd'Plaesrikéi eead tt dvord ît~these devaut men exlerted a very powerfui influece
in .giind11 liénié Rýe;nd hedevtedIttlefor good in East Sqmtrset apq Wilis. Aat!quarixus

bands that found in thain a spiritual homne, wcre the haedscvrdtrcsa'hi toa n prta
grains of mustard seed front which bas arisen th.. ihaveene in h<s dtrc, atI he ran d prssio

goodly trte oftcivil a1idc réligiaus liberty in the 'Eng. camne which < makes wise mn madil 1 ome from Ihis
listi-spea.king worid. We look with reverence upe !ocality Who led ta Virginia caflld' the naine of the
Ibis simple building witb its thatched raIf andI can ,
understaind howv, in -in cachier age of out failli when place whert they setfled Mt arininster.

sentiment and feeling predominaicd, the beginning of IlHow and biy whaum di' services in the aId meeting

relic worship ivas possible, hast holy places andi bouse v.ere conducted for the first hundred Yeats, il is

shrines became famous, andI pilgrimages carne ta be , D, oss l an Coasn rcods wesred sapt.
mnade. Rejecting il sucb superstitions we yet can say, "Dr.ia i owarnd( an who inescrbeti asa pion

"WC love the venerable bouse hsiala arincr(n woaalprbiiy
Our i.athers built ta God, was, rclateti to the 11ev. John Cotton, BUD, ai Esu-

In hexven arc kept their grateful vaws. manuel College, Cambridge, andi ane af the Pilgritn
Thetr dOit endtais the so.* Fathers), appears ta have been its flrst ministtr.

Andi entering intu their labours, Ihe result of which itVhen the Five Mlile Act of 0c'65 prahibited Noncon-
is here, as in the lad of their lives, %te pray ta be formist services stithin five miles oi a market town,
filled with the saine spirit, and ta guard wîîh jealous Dr. C *4nn, Who# like Loke the beloveti physician,
cayc aur heritage af truth andI liberty. tcauld giv: a Word in'season ini his daily medical min-

THE OLDEST NONCONFORMST CHIURCE IN ENGLAND

Ina the quiet village of Horningsaai, Wilts, stands istrations, was inviteti ta conduct religions services a:
a littie chapel, whicb bears upon its frotttdt the Old Meeting.
1566. Ta it belangs the distinction af being the Qad 1After a forty years'pastarate he was succeeded by

est Nonconformist Protestant Church in England. the cPions Weaver,' the 11ev. Lebbens Driver. Why
Its hisory snay be toltI ln a few wordý. he was sa desgnated it is aifficult ta say, but posai-"Sir John Thynne, having purebased d1ec Langleat biy, like the clergyman desçribed by Wordsworth,$hie
estate, resalved io builtI one af the 'palaces af Eng, useti ta graow the waoi, », 'dyt, andi weave ail the
land 1 upon it. And in order to secure the bet work- cloth stor in bis 1ài»ily.
rranship, he engageti some flrst-class Scottjish artisans, I 1is tnînistry seenis ta have been very successfui.
who bâi been menibers ai' tht P-esbytcrian Church, A raciorial -on the table over 'tihe pulpit shews that
establisheti in Scotlan in latz5a. They had con- during Iris mnîstry the chapel was efflarged. Sanie
icientious objections te the use af the Book of Coin- ai tht' %orst characters were refornsea. A cutiaus
mon Prayer, andI there seerned ta, be no alternative anti interesting story was once circulated respecting
for tisent but ta met by theaieelçes for praise, prayer, the Homningshami 'Pions Weaver.' It la probably
anti the Teadiiig aI' tfe 'Scriptures. Arn old tradldrn» partly fictional, thouib no doubt 't contains a sub.-
bas it that they 4egan tIteir services by mtn g in a tau.o ai h nub fte Horringshara
retired part of Penny's Wod , , , . in1 aý ptratin ao1in ct. thea icmEar of Wemu that M r.

I sbelieveti that they b'roug4t with tisetn copies Dïiver dîIýs tise peaple awly from tise parish daurch
of the Sacreti Scriptures, ana ase copies af thse aid ta thi i'eiing; and he aise hinted atheEr
Scottish Psaln Book, publisihed, in tS~ wauli aët cvse~ prdsisaghm ~ te% Ban

Andi the ;cuiiding aisles of the dlimi woods rang, The Eail's steward upon inquity into the matterlis
To the'atihew Df thé~ fte.* coverédthat some 'ai the wo6rst characters. antI most

"Thei7r :noble employer respected îi)ese humble Pres- traublesonie poachers, ln thse village bad ben rtformeti
byterians, af sturdy ntonal cfiaracter, believing tbat tisTougII Mr: Drivers ministry. Thereoreista f
they ivere faithfii ta the> convictions of theié own con-' dismnissîng him, from the pretitises, Étht Eas tendeof

sciences ; hence, wisen lhey askedl bina fat mare suit- tfie shield of~ bis protection over hlm, tati orderet i hs
able accommodation for warship, lie readuly granted a steward ta prepare .1 renewal ai the lease af the meet-
le-Ise af tise landi upan wbic'h thse chape! Dow stands. ing bouse. When this was Yeady, the village psdsr,

IThougis inost af thse naines af thase worthies art was sumaned ta the house ai the Eati. This gen-

?4t 9 1 Z

erpuq patroq, Iv. had s5heyn hospitality ta Bishop
Ken thýattbr of the Moring ÏneEvenipg Hymns,
welcomed trleIoconformist minister, and. acter a
friendly conversation with bita, presenteti him with
the new ' DeetI,' signeti andI se.aled, anti said, 'Go an,
Driver, as yois have been doing; do ilt the gooti you
can, anti no ont shahl drive you out of the ",aris.'
Ht continueti ta labour pntieutly until t782, whe» he
ntsted froin is labours. From tbat day ta bis asuc-
cession af fa-ittitut worktnen bas been contir1ucd.

Il I 1828 tht last deéed was granteti by the late
Marquis af Bath. Tht building is fosr the use ai
Protestant Dissenters, called Independeats, an con-
dition af its beung kept ia repair, ' thatched andI net
raiseti.' Cansequently, wben, a few years since, tht
aid chapel underweat repaira, the present Marquis
desireti that tbt roai might bc e 'tcbed, and not
raiisetl and there it stands to-day> a memorial ai the
past.

IlA few years sînce, tht tbree hundret anniversary
ai ibis ancient church was held, anti afti the service
fout eypress trecs wert planted la the graveyard in
casnienaration af the day."

"2AIlNG ZT EASY.Y

Tht grainmar oi thse calloquiaIism above wriýten1 la
questionable, but the idea iý suggests ia tao ofien un-
questionably bad. We art naturally indolent, self.
indulgent and nnwilling ta takec trouble. StiMUaitý af
tht righý kind, andi nat sedative, la needed by inost ai
us. Unless la peculiar circum3tartces, he is ail utïwisc
counseilor wha bids us « take it easy.>

Tliere may be sucis circunsstartces ini the pbysical
or mental cond;itian ai the labourer, or in the kuati et
work being donc. A man's healtb may rentIer «tat-
eracian in work desirzbie, or the work May bc ai a
kind that ta "rush th-nga"» would spail il. Tq lipoU
en ta an undentaking with the. bria ini a cbironic
fever, or ta match a regiatent five miles an hçtir whiçn
twa baurs are available, 15 iolly, and May bc mais-
chievous; but setting aside cases af this kinti that
have ta be deteumineti on their m1erîts, wie shouii ne -
siat the sait caurisels ai aur owa beants, or of siois
spokea iriends, when tbey bld us " take it easy."1

For-ta begin with-we do that usually with the
mast satisfaction into which we put ourselves asost
thoroughly. Drearny, drawsy, half-and-bilaf working
becames uninteiesting. It ia wbca we art aIU alive
ihat we have viviti enjoyznent. " 1 like is," a healtby
worke- will bc apt ta say, "lit so cnitireiy accupies me.",
AndI lie is a hundretimctus hnppic; ian tise man wiso
is condeinned tz the meres: routine. andi whost gxeas-
cs;ý afernoon excitennent is the chewing ai a tooth-
pick as bis eyes lazily Ealaw the passing public. Few
positions are less comfortable ta a «tan who bas at4y-
thing la hia-ý thsan that ln which he bas litie or tiothing
ta do. If you wan:ta enjoy your warkdo ual,"take.
it easy."

Fox work is not always Ir, be ha in amany liaes of
effozt The humait race is aapually growing la num-
bers anti tht world is not growiag biggej. Humais
înge4uîYiy L, morcaver rnaking "ehands 'ý af the
tneclianical sort-ýais that do nt:' "strike," or go
for shorter bouts, -tyhiçh in tr9any directions are sup#r-
seding thse old Ilnd! Cospetîiin la k-et» wher-
ever there are prizeý, and, therc la h?ýrdly any lot nior*
pitiabl 'e than bis who mnust live 4y work, anti cannas

ge i. But tise chances-if. tbere is atiy chance in it
-are always ini faveur ai tht mtan who puis ail bis
farce into what he dots, antI, againsi hlm Who sluni-
bers oyr it. It was c9oQ and, witty af Charles Lamnb
ta set, oa« againsi bis, being tht lasc. ta cerme ta the
office, tlrat bc was the ûirst ta go away. But
Çhantlsý was a peculiar mtan anti couId take liberties;
andi evcry nsajý la not un an =ay. Governmcnt office.
If Lamb hsat beta an ordinary clerk la ordinar> cM.
ployi-nat lic wculd. bave lest bis place for, Il aking it
essy.0

Excefflence ia neyer reacheti ail tise plan ai takiag
it easY; what is valuabIe coss. Cfheap, thinýgs are
cornaonly wýorthles Poor gay la Ofien the offly
thiag that cauld be atierded, for kt represants poar
wD;k. Hi!re las Captain Carver astonîsbing London
by the rapidity, accuracy, antI ane may say, tise g7ace,
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with which lie chalters the glass halls in the air. breathiaig thataglts or burning %vords, no longue of
Two or threc ait a tbrow going into pieces under his i-ngti or uf fllamng seraph can tell the treasures of
quick anti sure bullets, lits cyt and bis lire raaviag this matcialess name. jesus, the nanie above evcry
together, even when lie bas ta turn wbule bis bail Is in name, bas been prcacheti in cit>' andtinl country, in
the air. But lie did not corne Ici do it by tatking it cottage andi in dunigeon, in caverras o! the earh, on
easy. Macaulay diti nut becotre a greai writer, wildest hîlliside anti an solitary shot; and whcreve-
Thomson a great poct, Bacon a g-tait thinker> Luther preâche in si5mpliçity, fairli, andi praye- grace bas
a great reformer, Napolcan a1 great fighter, Whitfield been given anti power bestom cd, riantes have 'sept

a igea pyeacher, nor Watt no,- Stephenson great in- anti pr.ayet ant rlsteti, a-hile angels sanug la ecstacy,
vetsr, by taking il easy. In governasent, la art, lnan cahaven lias rting with jay. The pour, the miser-'
mecbaaiics, lin law, lin tediciae, thse men of mark have able, the lonei> anti forsaken, the heurs ai sorrow andi
been the toilers wha put their entire strength into the sons of shanse, have been glatideneti b>' His Gos.
a-bat they diti. Young min, 'ahen you are resolving pel anad cseereti hy Mis word. No mursic tai their
ta "t(ake at easy," you at-c makang up your mind- ears like tht mrusic of His mercy ; no cordial for their
howevem' admirable your neckrtie, or artistic your hein: laIe the- bita of His blood ; no caver fer their
moustacht-to bas conmmonplace. £vert strong inti naketiness like the garment ai His righteoîasness;
vigorous saints have aitett (allen below the levtel wbich andi no procession for their -onJe- Iike the goiaig
tbey tûr>' attained, by îaking il eaEy. Haw many forth et Jesus ta conqacr anti ta save. No structure
great nines coulti bt inticate in lt iterature that are raiseti b> marrai bandis, however staîeiy anti hamever
krtown nsainf by their earliest efforts. Theas they costly, can satisiy their taste or camte up ta their de.
were on their meutle. They hadti l do theïr utmast, if sire. They look for the "lhabiîtation of Godi that
Ity were td do aasythîng. lime, pains, care, revision, jesus is erectiag of living stones, hewn oui anti lish.
were giveasiro their writings before thty were ventured i oneti by tht Almighty's ban-d, growing anti glittering
beforeiliît aoit. Iheir best thîngs were brought out ia the susîshine of Mis pawer, anti resting secute on
la the besi way. Later tbcy bail an assurance ai Mis evct-lasting strerrgth. Alreatiy it anticipation
success. lbeirl nemaes were mttde. But the works aad contemplation thereof, are they charnmer! with a
they then wrote are not bouglit as a-cie those tihat beauty such as eyt aever saw, andi regaleti with muic
matie their naines. WVha reatis Sac Walter Scott's such as eir never heard.- The laie Bi3shtip o-f Cork.
later potens as he reails l'Tht La-y," or even Pa.
dise Regained 'a as lie i-cats " Paradise Lost? " There jýjthe .&unday I"ýchoo1.
is no evidence that Burke, or Dr. Johnson, wîtm his ;z_____________ e7________

great, rollickiag, hearty, hard-wo-keti natutre, ever rait INTERNATIONAL LESSONS.
tup ali niglit ta, read any of MÎss Burney's later warks ;
but tht former paiti tint sincere compliment ta IlEve. LESSON XVtI.
linâ.» Gret preachers have betas describeti as met'ra CJtESOADCO!.RIlG
who cari preach gi-et sermons but rarely do il. If msL 1 k3-23

for sanie cauîse they fai hato tht way of 'taking il GoLDEN Tzxr.-"l If aay mnan will came alter Me,
easy, ! they milldo<t rarely indeeti. Ant hytyaenotl et hlmn deay fiimseif, anti takt stp fais cross andi foi.
alisingralar. Al great results reprerentgteat exertian. ]Ow Me."-Matt. xvi. 24.

"lBut," i t may be asked, alis there ta be no t-est, no HOMI STtYDIZS.

quiet, na repose ia oae's lift?" Ah !we are liai M. blatt. xiii. 44.38. jeaus atgala P-elected.
iaiking about Ufe, burt about wark. Taire r-est, b>' aIl r. !tatt. Xii-. t-la. ..Death of Johnt.

m ali propèïr timres, ini proper places, in prp W. Matt. xiv. 13.za -..Five Thuslanti Fed.
Thi 1Matt. xiv. =-.36. Jesus Walks on Water.

ways. But even in tàking test sartie melhoti ir neetiet, F,' btiai. xv. 1.2o, 'T .he Disciples Defedt.andonema>' "takeitYso'"easy"thatitwillbeiksome s. Matt. xv. 2t-39.SrOpoaiinWosn
itisteadl of restful, anti the raemary of il unsatisfactory. Sali. Nati. xvi, 33-23 Confession 92n13 Cr-os.BP&ting.
Abrialute itileaess is pour t-est, unless c is sleeping. HXLaS Ta SrTrns.
Set new abjects, gel nasa ideas, malte neta exeh-ions, Tht conversation beta-cen Christ anti His tiiscipleii, re.
moite on aew lia-es, bring a new set a! muscles- cardet in out premeat lessani. 1-t- l- p!As r»lîy t i tI
baily or mental-into use, anti do il beartily. anti yau manths tiefore the crucifixion.
test, anti sui rest as tai be ins many ways a licIter fur- in the tîme-neal>' aycai-tiat lkmsed rince tire day iay

the Sea oi GaSlîr, describtin laast lesn, tht people
nisheti worker wbeit you resilnt -ar-k. To Itt aikso aartherin P'alestine hit determiaset ta iake Jesus an
pass in a-hich- like tit marCr, ideca of comiart ia casj, ;i g ainst Ili$ w-nu {joha vi. 15); îenaiad
ehurcli-one sits siiii anti ihinits about noîbing, îs ta btcomc mare eabittercd, anmd lie lied not atictedth e

prepre oe'sselfforthathabiuaiabset.mndedesspassover, hut hati reaane inta Galiiet (J~ohn vii. i); lie hati
preareune sef fr tat abiualabsnt-ninedn ti eliveieti the dtsnourse canteinei lin John vi., about catinu

whicb bas flot always tht plea of gi-fat geaii behiati thre lee5 ai the Son ai etan anti diinking Ili% blood, anà
it. Ont would, like tat sce a strong, vigaraus wonter many irat ftae nway iroan Humr (John vi. 66>.
even resinfg in chat-acter. It is not giveas ta every InL ibis lessaa-e are laughlt. (s) W/mai chmrist ir, (e) W/mat

Christ trias ta de, (3) Wmat uuita le &dorme jei Christ, 1,g,
ma as ta Professar Wilsan ta climb ntauntaias andl W/mae C4-rt's Folozecri are le de.
.a traverse mours, like a citer, or ta be equally alt 1. Wito CitétisT ts.-Vers. 331. Ia animer ta tht
homne above or below te waters af the Wesînioteland quesstion, Whons do mien say tblat Î. the Soia af Masn,
lakts whith hie so much lavet, andi a-lire lie caulti amt? the Saviour tisaws lt-oa His disciples a bni mtatrnent

aiuehinself b>' fablinig overboard, giving a duckiag ar tht worbd's opinions îegaraiing Hîns-nat for iblis on tn-
aniu~t formation, but ia order as usual, to place tht faîne eirle b>

ta tht boatmaa a-ha jumpeti afer hiai, and after a side with tht truc, na tiant tht>' couldbtie the mare cash>'.
gambol with i in tht water, settiag hlm bacit a gaia di,,titaguisheti a-ben apart.

la bs hrstbuttht rea, itene, hart beng hat The aOpinionîs aie as nuastrous ati ar tiotns ram asin bs ba(-ut he eat inens, hart beng hattht>' -et a-bien thu question %vas askeal. Some ay> tlmat
apptars ia sucs vehemeat test is jus? the nature tu Jestîs a-as a gondi anal %vihe man-notming niort; saine> that
latagl or ci-y ias print with a laughing or weeping He -ars parti>'deceivet and parti>' adtiteiver. Butaemuets
reater, or ta lecture in the tiuek with a fervour ansd mort importarnt question for cacir of us is, Whoma say ye

ta 1 am ?
fate tit stop the sttidents' aate-taking, as tht>' sit tA recetl writct- srmys r Il matters less ta ynu anti Io me'
dîill an-d gaze an tht face tisat reflects su Vtvidly thte la iir likajas.hnabtm hnt iHm If
eaîbusîasmn ofîthe poet and stholar.-Dr. 7phn Hfall, evetylatiy cire in in et-rot- on this point, andl me look ut

Jestas las a ptoper light, ail is a-cil with us. bowever sati a-e
PREA Cl 7.. ua lic over the fahihmîrc ai athers. Ant i f evcrybody cIse

holals a correct bellie!, anti we arc in crrer, it it as biait fat-us
PrahJesus, the tire sacrifice for sin, affreti by as i tirt- a-et-e no trulli lu the unhmerst. If yau lâelieve

X4îrenf a n'msrbesbtlrtafra > na tirat you at-e not a lost sînner, you a-Ill not-you cannot-
il~~~ ~ tir se , o n ieaoesbttl ferdb e.lk ta je-un as a Saviaur ; for tîttrc tan lie no Saviaur if

bistinguism Wet-il the visibIe fram the'spirituial. Church,tinesladngrabesei om Orhyublietut
th auZiwaý (rom the iýiward mai,-sa shah >-ou keep you are boni, but that jersus cantitb trusteti ta ta-s you

stpaat~î(s shaoa-tra thtsubiaht, tt sin.jusi as you aie rana Sa-ce yoi absetuteiy, you malt a<t-y-ou
scprat th shdowfro th' sbstâce th sen. anni-looit upan Hit asyarr Sviaur. In a-bat ligit do

blance frram thetrirrt. Preacli Jasus, lI-tc truc Priest y.ou lok at jetsus? Do you lok upon Ilimas a nctidcSa.
for ever, tht High ?riesi Ias heaven r nui thse bitshaps viaur ? Do >'ou lookc upon Iltim as a nufllcienl-Saviour? Do

or' crgy~wcata-om of tisa ~ ~ci fi ym booit lapon Ilim as yeurr Savi4tar? WVhora do you a'
<I ~ ~ ~ ~ j1 ,1 a~~ t' -. that jesus1 the Son ai Mai, is r'ciiilinitroÉt sAnctuarx ànu 9m it tac Inb.F. answeriag thî 9luai~iee,.~~s"alccpeth

riaclé a-hidih tht Lard pitclitd anti tut stan.' No position of spokzesmnan for tht ta-elve; and tht Saviorur

recognizes the answer, Thou are the Chtrist the Son ut
the livirng GaiS, as the icaching of the iloiy Sparit.

Il. Wiilvr t. à IIçSt AS£ no.-Vers. i8:0o. lie tras
to ustatb(ls? lits kingduni un carth, wa build lias Churth
(Nct: Zctch. vi. il, 13, 1 Pet. il. 5 ;a ~i . 21, 22; 1 COr.
iii. 9). founuiing it tapera a rock.

WVas (lits rock P>eer ? The Chut-ch of Rame says il w.
Nlany of our modern 11rote3titnt comment itots aire ofi t
sanie opiciaun iamIl tiaey rra. tertainly ll%#)el dhat Opinion
without becomlng Papiste, for what Peter 5 eks doe% Romie
ne gooti ; but is l'Cler the IlStone whaich t% e builders se-
jected " andi whach bas Ilbecome the bcad ofi lie cerner 1"
Is Peter ihe - futaîdatton "oticr ihan %thiLh "lnu ai.n an s
lay ?" Thme t0wale tead»ing tof Sciiptu te it agamnsi the
view that the Saviour wouid speak o-f an>' niere hurivin
being as the foiadation ofi lis Claurch. Tbce is no vie-
lente donc ta thet cxt b>' takang thet ward Thmou art Petr

i ro ok, nm4scubt) and upon titis rock (pdra,
Cmnn)1 wilt buitti My Chu-ch, tu meurt that the

Chutch wouii bc buit. on ttue doctine, or <t, proclaimeitil
in I'ettr's confession, vit., the divini>' af Chrit. lIn an>'
cast: the mort tht can bc accorded tu P'eter isa place unio»g
Ithe ao lts andi pteltbels" uapon whoni the Church ië

saMit bulit, "Christ Ilimsell being the chit corner
Stonet' (Eph. ii. o0).

And 1 wilt give urato tbee the keys of the karagdtio
et eaven. Peter iras the fit ta opten the kingdom uf

hcaven ta the Centiles In bis jîreaching I andi there ma>' k
tome leference Io that fâti iere ; 'ahatever other "apower of
the keys' or of bindingcor lowing à htc ratant, ài gi-en Io
Pler onl>' as the rtpresentative ofithe twelve, andi, througb
thtm, of the a-hole Christian Church.

Tell no mar. Thais 'rohitiîdn stras an>' tetnpoty,
anid a-as remco're whtn t e aposties 'atce comnunaitt te

Incach the Gospel 10 cvery cicature."
111. VliiT w, Ta BE tooNE TO CitRis-r.-Vers. 2j.23.

'aVe naw find the Saviuur bcganning te prepart lis disciples
for the events aubhe near future, and te teach theai that fls
way te the accompishmento ich great work in wha:ch lie
a-as cngaged. lay thitugh rufftting andl death. Tht disciples
did nlot, as yet, know cnough ta etiablet héth ta reconcitc tht
ta-a apparenîly contratiictory fluett of the establirhmenat of the
kingdiont anti the detith of lit Lord ; and se Peter total
Hlm andi beîan ta, sebuke Him. Hec bria», but hte was
nul permittei ta finish hais rebîmike, fo, as Dr. Aleander
sayt, he Il as cut sýort by one of the ievei:est aura-crs ever
âttteret, which ieffcttally t:tnght hlm lits mistake and
brais lt hint ta his saes."

IV. L1eT CIIatsZ'S FQLLOWMas AXE vo m-Vers.
24.28. Carist Qfl'ezed no faire induceÏacrnls tu followecia.
lie placed no delaîs>"e halles likr'aiV tlmcs Nèither does
He Dow. Ht cit1ls us to jl cOoiýe or self.dènint, andi bard.
slip, and sjuilering, ahildatî if neeti bc, bUt Me ctis us ta
giory anti ta hoamour andi tu iaxsrortality as thse endi of tirt
course.

whosoti4er Witt sive bit ltie abill: lose il. We 'ive
Dr. Aieaaades expoition of tais passge, or rallier ofîhe
corxscaning passage in bMark: Whe4met'r wiJI (is it
tnC, v'lshes to) sav. lis lite, be is nazural »r ue':.
his bdviafr iti wn -jîè ii il, 1-:&'vr W» aiçs¶Ç4 te 1rý secut-ed
àr soualti) mai- tby Ilmat VCT>' Ïtt bot '3l Io"t 4ut) destla e.
mec cannai perpeluate bas hie an taai, andi by reiusisig to
look higlc.r foifçits becaven. Tb. conaverse is tht slaicti as

allows te bie dert-.ycd if needfutl) lis lite (iri the lowtr sense
kforp -.ilpcainedj fur Mfy sîke, in M~y service andi at ly
comasnad, flot oaty now *hile 1 anm present upoi) eatth, but
cvenaiter aMy departure fori the Sm.kt: or the Gospel, the dif-
fusion of the Iruîb1 anthe erection of Mýy Langdom, hie shait
save his life in losing it, or offly lare il ira a loa-er Sentir îc
S-ave it in ththe s sea n cevable. The daficuity of
dtrtinguislaing Jiccciscly bel-eça life and laie in ibis extra-
otdînary dicturu only slmews that the âifference is raihier of
degree than of Icirit, andi inaà ofe ai eàkaiigstreigthins
the imprsin."I

For hataba! tt pie-lit a man, if lie gain the whole
world, and lose is owns soul. Again a-e finti that tht
besi a-e tan do willh Our limiteti spaS~ h to cive Da.
Alexandee.s short but coimprehensive expositian;- * lWkat
ai! it >lrifit a in (a-bat witlihe gain on ordinary lati-
caples. af vilut ai eschange)/ V ~a at (acqutre ta the: usu al
commercial sease). thme wsiger vv'rida'<c.. ai lumt it cati olff as
an objtct of attraction or dire, tht accregatt suai total or
enjayment, 'ahether scnsuad, ambitious, intellectuali, pecuai.
ai>') and aitu oe (a Most caiphatic passive forai-be matit 1o
Jose, lie inj1ufca, ruineti watts respect tu) hm- a-wia -rfut (the
word betle trennilated lite ' but litre dcnoling rallher thai
which livts, taijoys andi suiTes). Mlaat aie en'?ymeimts if
tir is no onc ta enjoy thom, if the man hlmsd<Ï is lest, i.
tost ta happimtss forever 1"

An old physician, tetired from erattice, having hail placeti
ia iris banals by an East India inîssionary the formiala ai a
simple vegtablt remedy> for the specdy anal permanent cure
lot- Consumption, Bt-ontiitis, caturrh, Asîhnma, andi aIl
Throat and Lung afTecliohs, also a pdnstive andi radical cure
fot- Net-vous Decbility and ail N1,ervous Crnmpl,.ints, aller
having testeti its wonderful curative powercs in thousanin of
cass bas relt it bis duty te ak lr kn~ovin te his suflcring
fcllow.s. Atîuaiîed b>' &hi nniie, andi a desire tea rel<cvc
bumian sisiering. 1 aill senti frte ýaf chzige ta ili who desire
il, this recipe, in Germ*a, Ftench, or Ettgli3h, miii fuil
directions for prtpanncg aid i asing. Sent byjinalisx ftidress.
* ingah Stamp, naeng titis aper, WV. W. Stiaajt, J49
F oe Bt~&k, R&ierl X. Y
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TI?.and trutli. The CoStly, 11llusiVe, Unraghteous reqim i of Ve may thpn conclude this necessarily frignientnryAN D AN I D PE D NT pyrotechnics is over ini Fngland fur the prescait, and ppe wi.th one or two conclusions, drawn front the

________________________________-~ avetrs Gornai band. on th hitt~ place :The righit ta farmulate the Chris.
TORONTO, TIIURSDAV, AIL 5ili ibbo. tiin f-tti' ,nd icmand ssent tberctoas under author-

Ali communicstiontror the Edisorial. News of t-hurchet. and Coitts- hCED.TERBLTOIT NTýii as no fo'îaxdatinn in the WVord of Cod, nor any
dneColuni shold te addressed su the Ni aibtiinr Edilor, 1 - ctnn:rsadrsa h >ebtra Cuftllna~, carly ecclesiastical hi3tory. Let this

Pato-s and churrh oflicers are 1 uîîirlyrqtssed go Iorward mas Claurc its are aniong the niost eiaboratc and bc noted.
(or I New% of tht ChUTdC1 , oluitin tborough.goiag of the citeds of Christendoin. The 1 Sccondly:- The h istory or crecds lias been that of

TU soNcaIS11 Adianasian .rc smr chlld's play cam- bittcrness and divison, s0 that the experiment, even
TUEEN LIIIRLCTQ S.parcd ta thcni. In the ternis of subsctiption ilîcreto if allowablc, has utt irly failcd in ccmnenting in one

THE English elections arc vittually over, and the at present authorizcd by the E-sîa.blishced and Fret sPtrît the Christian Church. Formulated dactrin. i
T restait has been ane of those surprises which ;Churciacs of Srotland, not oniy does the subscraber mnay have thcar îrc~,îcertainiy in promoting unicy

gengeral clections have alforded af late ycars, alake in 1 declare that lie sinî-erciy owns and believes the îvhole thcy uttcrly 1.ail.
Canada and England. The anticipations of boit, doctrine contained thercin, but thit hie also "disownsj Neandcr's rcfllction rnay wcll bring ibis article ta
parties a--gcd train a rcduced Conservative uaajority J ail1 Ilopish, Arian, Socinian, Arn.;nian, Erasitan, and a close, IlChristiaaity shewed its1f in doctrines as
ta a sanalli Uberal majanîty-not a single xi.an, sa fart othcr doctrines, tencts, -.id opinions, whaîsoever, well as in hugisan lie to bc no consti-aining, dead, and
as we have been able to find, anticipiîang such a %St Icontrary ta and inconsistent with the ç.nçesblon cf klang letter, but a spirit devcioping i-self frecly, and
revulsion of public feeling as the vote would indt-Late. taih." %Vhat lias been, is, the practical rcsult as ta proanoting is civi fret devclopent,-ig living spirit
Only a few iveeks ago a Conservative friend, writing 1 unity in the country wherc perhaps mure than an any tthat anade alave also. It was left ta cacl: mani ta ap-
ta us, said : 'ILord Beaconsfield is to-day the mosit lother a crerd has had opportunity to manafesi lts propriate Chrasttantty to hiniself in bis oivi individual
popular man in Engiand,» and the writer had what lie t binding power ? A D). 1647, the Gencral Asseby ai mode, and when once appropriated, tri exhiit it again,
thought goad grcund for his belmel; but the ruthicss the Church of Scotland approved ai these stanards in in bas awn andividual mode, in his spiritual lifs.V
triath shews how completely bie ivas mistaken. We terms as aibove, yet i. lcss ilian two centuries we finit Wauld the present churches be the warse for the
do flot bring politics, mucti less Imperial ones, into Seceders, l3urghers, Anti-Burghers, 014 Light and Ilcarning of these tessons?
the pages of the INDEVNsET ordinarily, and if we New Light flurglicrs, Synod of Relief, rmontons and
did tue shoîîld hesitate: ta expres very muc hop subdivisions, the" "Marrow"controversy,.tnd the bitter- CONCERNVING A LA TEg VISITOR.
tram thet anticapated new regie, for experaence nas i ness octvcen Maoderates and Evaz1gelicais, uniiU tolc
shewn us that men in office are very différent ta the great Disruaption movement or 1843, which inovemeniT HERE are Infidels and I nfidels- mens an the one
saine men oui af office; and sa act they must be sa, t las passeil into history. AndI naw, dots nal the state T hand who arc hionesi doubters ; surrounded by
whatevcr their personal convictaons and desare3 may tof theologv in the Establisheci Church of Scoiland the mystery af life, calletI, perhaps, ta pass through
bc ; office brings with it certain inexorable positions; cxenaplify hoîv the narrow Church bas become the is darkness, or ta drink ils bitter cup, they doabt
the country is ofien comiited ta a policy that it is mother of the brond ;andI the unhappy state of the everyhîng, doubi a Divine Providence, daubt a Wise
ail but impossible ta abandon or change. For in- Free Church on the supposed tcndency of its younger andI loving order in the îvorld, doubt tht Divine
stance, the Liberal Govcrnment will go inta office theological professors is not far from the antipodes of authority of the WVord of God, doubt the very exis-
with the Afghan difficuliy still unsettled. Wliat wili unity. Rigid creed subscription bas flot saved the tence of a GotI. There <s na pleasure in their unbe.
îiaey do ? As a matter of principle îhey might feel Scotîish Churches, under mast favourable circum- lief; tht>- îvould, believe if they could, but they cannai,
thai il would be rîghî ta wiîhdraw aur troops firomr stances, frotin strift andI division. Nor have îhey and they go on carrying their ioad of sorrow until
thai country andI put tings in an ante bellarn status ; saveil any Church, pasi or pressent, that manifested tht lighî breaks in upon their mind, as il always does,
but, looking ta the people wîth whoîn they have ta lensi vitality. On the titît page of every creed ta sooner or later, and tbey marvel that they shoiaid
deal, wha undtrstand nothing about a change ai which subscription is der.îanded should bce wrxtten, so have remained so long in lte iliraldot o! darkness.
policy in the Home Government but who would cer- far as unity and cbarity are concernied, Teke. The To aIl such every trauc Christian will extend a fra-
tainly aitribute the action ta fear, it would be danger- so-caiied Athanasian creed may be interpreted as Sa. ternal hand, ivill bear with their doubts and unlielief,
ous ta the peace af the Indian Empire, andI mighi in- cinian or Sabtîlian, accarding ta tht meaninggiven ta andI patiently help theni ta an ianderstanding of the
valve an expenditure af blood andI money frightful ta the theologically ambiguaus words,,Oerron,s.ub.rlattce, light and truth.
'-nexnpiaîe. They will bave iherefore ta continue tu and sa with them, ail. There is a second class-coid, calm, logical men,
some ext:i r nolicy which they have bitîerly con- There as no trace o! a creed mu the Apostolic îvbo say that thcy wiil only believe what theycan se,
demned wifle out cf omnce, alla -~~i', n> doubi, br Church nor for a century aftcr the last Aposile iiad touch, prove, but who by a strange perversity are exer-
taunted andI badgered accordingly. Very mnuci -f departedl fr'am lis labours, unless wc accepi, as well cising faiih on a vasti rumber of the concerns of every-
the action of ihe impcnding Liberal Government will we may do, Mark viii. 27-29, Ronm. x. 9, nnd the bap- day life, as in f.act îbey are compelled ta da-men
depend upon wba is premier; if Lard Hartington, tismal formula, Mati. xxviii. 19. It is samrewhat moac whn would exarnine mind with a scalpel and anato-
there wiil be few changes that will bcthought radical; ihan doulirful îvhether such expressions as " fori of mizethesaulwithadisecingknife.- Theyhavetraced
if Mr. Gladstone, wc may look for a boider and -note sound wo)rds," 2 Tim. i. 13, etc., bave more than a lafe taoits primordial manifestations ; whaî is bebind
entri;c*ic course of action. So far as regards Can- general a eference ; certain it is that no traces o! such that tliey neither know nor care. With these even, we
ada, andI aur connectian witti the mother country, wz forms as the advocates of creeds desire can be discov- can have somne sympathy, for i is truth they have dei.
do nat suppose ihat a change of ministry will make cred carlier than the period A.D. 175-200. fied, aibeit an abstraction, instead of Hitu Who is
any difference ta us ; aur position is s0 iveli deflaîed, Pliny the vaunger, in bis celebratcd letter ta the Trulhli iself, the saurce of ail iruih in the universe.
the q~uasi independence we enjoy is so unquestioned Emperor Trajan, about the beginning of the second There is yeî a thîrd class-mea af the ingersoil
an tht one side and so satisfactory ain the other, the century, speaks of hymns sung ta Christ as God, and stamp, though but few witli a tubhe of his ability-men
points of contact thai mighi prove irritating are so an such passages as Rom. ix. 5, 1 Tim. iiii. 16, ive may whose minds are essentially coarse andI cruel, who
few, that in ail probability we shall be unaware prac- discern brnes of such hytuns ; but hymns are flot cans find an the baliowcd associations oi the vast ma-
tically ai any change. The Eastern question is waîh- creeds as we may Weil know seeing IlJust a:- 1 amn jority ai their fellaw citizens, malter only for ridicule
out doubt tht one on which, just now, tht m.ost inter- without one plea," finds its îvay <nia the Unitarian andI jest-men îvho take tht most sacred feelings af
est is tekt, flot only in England but throughoaî tht hymnai aiong with "lRock of Ages," even as tht Uni- the best and ablesi men wha, walk uan the earth and
continent of Europe. Mr. Gladstone bas been so un- tarian hymn " Nearer my God ta Thec I is sung im- make themn tht subjecîs of horrible ribaldry, who can
dip!omaiically outspokcn on ibis subjeci that there is passionately by the rigidly orîhodox. set notbing in devo-ted andI sanctifled lives but h>-po-
a large amount ai uneasiness in somne capitals and a V/e frcly grant that faiah, in a thinking man, must crisy, an pure andI elevated teachings but c'ant, in
corresponding amount o! rejoicing in others ai Mea assume some objective form-becomne forînulated for the faitb that prompts ta tht grand-qt self-tacrifice,
Liberal victory. There a-te many homne questions re- bîmself at least-bence no surprise need bc expresstdl andI the hope that fills tht humblest lot P~b eace
quirîng ta be grappled with. The suffrage, church at the development af a dogmatic forin af sound and joy, but an absurd delusion-men who turn away
establishments, the landI lawç, wiîh other anomalaes words, but even after sud>i forms appear it dots flot frrat every prancîple an tht Word of GatI that is en-
andI evuls, have te bie disposed of; andI as this election sem that they were matIe ta assume an authoritative nobling, andI tram, very manifestation afi t in the
bas sbewr. that liter, which was supposed ta be king form. As the laie principal Cunninghiam, ai tht Fret laves oi men andI women that is beroic, andI sîaop
in England, is flot by any imeans so miglaîy, we hope Clîurch College, Edînburgb, expressly states, "lThere tdown inta tht guiter for sarte debauchee wha <s as
that the new Governmcnt will stili further wçaken ivas no church, wh;,l, during tht firsi flareecenturies, blatant an unbelaevcr as they, and then endcavauring
is influence, by, at the ltast, giving a hearty support atcmptedl to exercise, or was recognized as entitied ta ta bide hits pollution witb the tinsci of rhetoric, ex-
ta tht Local Option Bill, if they do not go any exercîse, authority ta impose a forra upon the other dlaim, IIThese be thy Gods O 1Israel ? Yet, further,
further. clîurches af Christ." these men are uiterly dishonest ; many of theni are

Aiîhough, as we have saidir mudli must fiai bce x- Of course maîters change when we arrive ai the totally ignorant o! the Bile; they bave caught a few
pected, ai firsi, at any rate, tram the neir Government Nicene age, when Christian consciausness graovs outi deas as ta its contents, but in reality they know jusi
wboevcr may bie fis leading mind, yet we bave the of ils chilillike faith int a critical apinionativeness. as much (and just as hit>e about the original cf tht
satiEfaction af feeling that they, as a body, are men of For iliose wlîo disown tradition andI ding simply ta Assyrian inscriptions - andI even with such mens as
truc prîncipies, andI wili endeavour ta shape their the Scriptures, the iattie-ground o! antiquity, how- Iragersoll, wha rnay knaw more of its farts, tither they
policy in accord with the cetenal princliples of right ever, is passed w<îh the Nicene age. fait ta understand whit multitaudes of the scholars in
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tise primary classes ef aur Sunday scheels utiderstisnd, amitted frenith i st of ministers prescrnt, as published
or they wili net undcrstand, they prefer te mistake, se in the INDEPENDENT af iast wcck.
that they cati misreprescnt and deride. Ne mati cf
erdinary intelligence, having an average acquaititance TiiErE is anc paragrapl i n the repart ef the Alten
with Bible truth, ceuld (ail te canclude, upon hearing Church Cauncil pubiîshcd hast wcek, te wviich we
these men spcak, ut teading their wrîtings, that tiîcy wculd cali special attention. It was resolved, on me-
dispiaycd cither lamentable obtuseness or malignant tien of thr Rc4. C. Duf, secended by Rev. H. D.
perversity. Ilwis, "That the Cauncil, hîaving lieard a statement

What de the preneunced Infidels cf aur day want ai tise financiai difficuities ai the Aiton Cengrega-
te take fram us, and what de thcy prepese te give us? tiotiai churcis, cotisider their case such as te warrant
Te take away aur Blible, the liglît that has shene an appeai for aid te Uie Cengregational churches
upen the patis of a thousand gencratiens ; the truths of the Do)minion." WVc very liearîily endorse this
that aur fathers iîeld, and held dearer than hité resolution. It Es ne use nawtryang -e fix thieblaimeef
itself ; that cnabled theni ta bear the triais and ser- tiiis diflicuity an any oi.- indivtcdual in particular,
rews ef their let, tn lîve rnanly lives, te waik abread althaugh ît.ere is liatti dai.'ît thai ivats -vise, prudent
ainid their fclews, and ivin frein theni tise respect counsci and guidance it would net havearisen. Wc
and esteemn which only the hîenest and truc cat i wn ; have te laok at tue facts as thcy are to.day. Tiiese
which has iasucd wcak, delicate, and fragile womcn shcw that thse brethren at Aiten need the beli af the
with sublime endurance, patience and sclf-abncgatian; churches te lift tise burden %vhich nawv presses most
has seeîhed tise suffcrings cf death, and nmade tise grievousiy upon thcm, and whiciî is tampletely par-
dyîng bed a tniumphant everture te an evcrlastîng alyzîng their truc wark. Their building is a superier
Hailelujais. one, and a smail expenditure oniy is necded upon

Fer seciety at large, if wc weuid sec what it te makce it camplete and fuiiy usabie, but there
the Gospel of Jesus Christ has dene, we need but te as a heavy merigage debt and a floating dcbt in
go back te the advent of the Messiais. What was the addition, atid the intercst an these is abserbing
state afthe werld then cemparcd witii what it as new? nearly the whele of their inceme. WVc ask, tiserefare,
IITise Doctrine (of thse Cress) came te a vcry cerrupt for the Alton i-hurcis a prompt and hearty assistance.
warld, and actcd (as we say) lîke a cliarm in changing MNr. J. W. Harrison, thse Secrctary at Alten, wiii ne
Rt. Look inte 'Juvcnalls Satircs,'-untranslateable as daubt gladiy receive any sumns, ar any reccivcd at
they are fer aur purer mnodernears,-and then looek a the lNuEPLNu).Nr1 cffice wiIl bc duly acknow-
tise Church which grcw up in tise warld of whicis they i:diged.______________
affard a sketch."* ere is an argument that cannat
be centravertcd. Personal faith, feeling, and experience OBITUA R Y.
may be snexed at as delusion and fanaticîsm, but the CAP'r. GEORGE NÉLEOD.
effect af tise Gospel ai Christ upan the werid is ane oiDf ae ilberrebrdh nal I ai
the hardcst of facts. lit feund the werld, civilîzed, Dcae ilb eebrdb eryalCn
polishcd; Sstisetcally,highlydcveloped; but a seîhing gregatianai werkers in Neya Scotia and iNew Bruns-
mass of vice and corruption, permeatcd by lewdness wick, as. ane ai the rnest zeaheus and warm-hcarted
and faiscness te its vcry coe-e Compare it naw ; irm- îvrkers in beisalfeof aur deneminatienal pregress in
perlect as wc ail lamnent tisat it is, yet seciety is as the Mar-timc Previnces. He ivas a mati ai active
paradRsc te hell ai tise first years cf or era. Wisat business habits, and fer many years travelled about
isas made the mîgisty change, taught virtue, honesty, the werld as amastercf vessais. Ho carefully breught
truth and charity? Is it nettisa Gospel? Yes, that up a large farnîly, aIl oi whom are meîîîbers of thA
and that alane. The werld neyer saw in tise aiden Blrooklyn Cong-regatienal cisurch, and fallowing tiscir
days sucis large.hearted charity, such practical syrn- lantted father's eamrple, are deeply intcrcsted in
pathy with thse sufférangs ai ethers as it secs te.day. uts gencral weifare. Bath the churcis and ncighbeur.
What bas hegotten it ? Christiatiity. It has aven bond [cel acutcly tise loss'they arc called upen te sus-
stepped in upen the field oi battle, and untul it shahl tain. 'fa within about a weck ai Capt. McLeed's
abelîsb wars and fightings altegether, it has mitigated deatis, which taek place an tise 2eth Marcis, hie was
their borrers ; thse Il'Christian Commission"I during as active as usual in his attention te business. In-
the American rebellian, and tise labeurs ai the IlRedi flamînatian osf tise longs wvas tise cause ai deatis, in thse
Cross I con': in later Eurapean wars tell utistake- seventiets year of isis aga. Ha departed with ceom-
ably cf the spirit of aur religion. A single number ai parative case and with a firin trust in the merits ai
tise London" Christian," witi ts wanderful record ai the Saviaur, who isad been tIse graund af lus boe
dcveted labeur, principally in tisa great metrapelis, is titreugi nearly tise wisole af is lita.
an answcr te aIl thc Infidel bocks ever wrîttan, and aIl REV. SIDNEY S. NIURKLAND.
thse Infidel speeches evar made. "lFacts are stubbarn About tise baginning of Marcis there passed away
things," and it wiil take moea than tise rhcteric, the at Farmville, Va., Rev. Sidney Smnith Murkland, wiso
sticers, and tise ridicule of Cal. Ingersoil and the lika mare than tisirty years aga cccupied a position as
te cenvince a single tisaugbtful mati that thec world Cangregational mînîster at Liverpool, N.S. This
wauld be tise better fer giving up Christianity and was at a tume wisan his influence an beisahf Oi tisa
putting utibelief in its place. What cati InidelitY deneminatien was exercised in a maniner which isas
gîve us? Wisat isas it given us? What isas it done? rcsuited in permanent benefit te aur missiatiary work.
Wisese lot isas it ciseered ? Wisosc sarrews has it During Mr. Murkland's labeur at Liverpool in thc
rnitigated ? Wlîat blessed, ganial influence bas ii. shed years 1848-49, tise laite zealous and benevalent Mrs.
upen a single seul? XVhat is its crecd ? Let its ad- Garham was taken te her rest, and tise callege whicis
vacate reply IlMy creed is ta, bc as happy as 1 cati, bore liser narne was epencd fer Uic training oi Cen-
and to make cverybody eLe hsappy." Why, even tiis gragational mînasters. Bis lîfe and werk after leav-
is borrawed frani Christianity-thc making cf atisers i ng Neva Scotia cati be best expressed frem bis own
hsappy is oe cf tise fruits cf tise Gospel. Dut even werds, which aire extractad fremn a letter wruraen tisree
here it is perverted, it is a gospel af salfisisness. Hap- years aga te Mr. Bornaby, of N. Braekfield, tramn
pincss? yas!1 but ai what kind ? Wisat happiness did Iredeli, U.S., wiscre ise says : IlIt wiil be twentý-
tise Infidels' gad, Tam Paine, sck, and wisat isappi- seven ycars sînce ive Iast visitcd yaur bouse, and met
ness did hae bring ta etiscrs ? Let us then dling te aur watus a number oi frscnds, anid baptizedi yaur twa
trutis, ta tise only source oi truc isappiness for aur- children. Wc isad an interesting meeting ; read Gen.
selves and blcssings fer otisers, anid wisile we treat xvii. and différent parts cf tise New Testament bear-
tisese sceffers with aIl ceurtesy and kindness, let us ing an tise ceveîaant of grace, tise promise of God te
net give place te tiseir teachings--ne, net for a meo- bchaevcrs and tir cildren ; aiso referred te suint
ment_________ passages bearing en tise mode cf baptism. Werc 1

te, relate ail tisat has befallan us during tisese twanty-
ALTON CHIURCH COUNCI.-By seme aversigist seven ycars it weuld fill a small volume. Suffice it ta

tise name ci tise Ret'. E. D. Silcex, or Steufville, was say tisat 'gaadness andI mercy have follewed us aIl

A*Rev. J. F. Stevenseon, i IlCanadian blentliy I for thea days,' etc. We came ta this place in tise first
April. year of tise war, and have rcrnained itere ever since.

13y the 4th cf February ncxt 1 shalh have finishcd my
thrcc*score ycars and ten. As 1 fcel the infirniities
cf aid agc coming on, I want te retire froni the active
service of thc pastorate. Whîie 1 have strength left, 1
shall not cense te prcach the blessed Gospel of salva.
tien through jesus Christ. We resid-2d two years in
Ietcrsburgh, and tcn in Richmnond, Virginia, aise
thrce at Hlampton Sidney College; acted as cvange.
iist and suppiicd vacant churches. Our twe sens
wcre students at Sidney Ceilege. Wc wcrc cailed te
the pautarate af Bcthany Church in Oct. 1861, where
ive actcd as such four ycars; then resigned te labeur
arnang the long lcgiected celoured peple at the clese
af the war. You rnay bc aware that 1 was a mission-
ary among that class in Denierara fer more titan cen
years in cenncctien with the London Missionary
Society, and 1 have always feit a decep interest in that
pear ncglcctcd ciass. During the tirne of slavery we
durst net tcach thcmn te read Ged's Hoiy Word; but
as sean as siavery was at an end, 1 knew that these
bad iaws were at an end tao. Se 1 began in z865 te
instruct thern. We werc much eppascd fer some tirne,
and 1 rzîight say persecuted ; but tihe more we were
peuticed upen, the mare the Lerd smiied. We went
on in this geed werk, but did net ergani:e a church
ameng themn until 1866. The first church, censisting
cf twenty-three rnembtrs, was erganized at cur front
perch, and the celeured eiders and deacons were er-
dained. The samne day the first Presbytery cf col.
eured eflicers was aise erganized at aur heuse by
ether ten ministers whe had united with me in the
werk. There wcre ne Cengregatienalists sauth cf
the Poteomac when we carne te reside in the seuth.
New in ten years wc have 128 coleured churches
arnang that leng despised and neglected race. Truly
rny last days have been the most useful and happiest.
Thanks to Ged fer His grace that heiped me te de
what 1 have dene. 1 arn an unpreiitable servant,
and have net donc the haif that 1 sheuld have donc.
Net unte me but unte Jesus be ail the glory.» A
Richmond, Va., paper says cf him . lHe was a man
cf extraardinary vigeur cf mind and body, and this hae
effered up without reservatien te the service cf tie
Master ; whether amid the busy activities -if our
western lueé, or as rninisterîng te the crippiled and im-
poerished churches of otr Seuthern Sti.t..s; alike
upan the icy ceasts of British America ar.- bcneath
the burning suris cf the tnrrid zone."

ALEXANDER MUNR.-If any one can supply nie
with informatien cencerning a minister ef the abeve
naine, who labeured as a missienary af our body, and
whe leit Scetiand fer IlUpper Canada six or seven
ycars age," a faveur wili be cenferred.

Mo,:t-eaZ 71h Apil rYSo. HENRV WILKES.

A%ýXyorrespondence.
TO CORRESPONDENTS.

WVnte a,. briefly as possibieourspace is lirmited-on one side of the
papcr on1iy.

Trhe Edstor is flot responsihie for the opinions expressed by corres-
pondents.

REV W. F. CLARKE ANVD COL. INGERSOLL.
To the Editor of tho CA%*AtitA iNDEENOSENT.

DEAR SIR,-I set by Lhc Toranto papers that Rev.
W. F. Clarke lias iectored in the Royai Opera Heuse,
an the " Beauties and Blunders cf Ingersoll."

We have yct ta learn that there are beauties in in-
fidehty. rhe whole system, from beginning te end,
is cerrupt, debasing and demcralizing. It is a reli-
gion of inud. That Ingersoll has Ilblundered " ne
anc will for a moment daubt. Thase whe heard him,
pranauince him bitter and bad, or, as zhc IlTelegrani"
styles iiim, "a shalew-pated biasphemer'" But the
questien arises, haz net Mr. Clarke "blundered ?"
What gead will resuit freni a lecture an the above-
naned subjcî? Would net Mfr. Clarke have served te
cause cf Christ better by staying at homne? What is
thse use ef arguing with a mani who uses ne arguments;
enly blaspheniaus utterances ? I t is enly the " feol I
who says'neGod.' And why discuss such asubject
with a Il feel PI

It was ndccssary in the days cf Paul te spcak te, thse
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people conrernîng tht "unknown God whom they
ignbfintly worshippcd,» but that day has long paýsed.

1 was glati ta sec the stand the "GI'>be" and
"IMa.il» teck ln regard te Ingcrsoli's lec.ture, vit..
treating it wlth silent contempt, andi lucrtby servir.g
the cause cf tnuth better ini my opinion tian Mr.
Clarke lias dont by his lecture. SE'.).

T+HE PRA YER .ME TING.
Tb th. Editot of the CANAntAmI I..tIL4cKT.

SiR,-Many thanks for your éditorial an t.he &')ove
subject this week-' ý'tis tmte; pity 'tis, 'bis truc." A
tesponse will corne from mnaay a heatt tir whom this
institution is vcry dear. My constant attcndancc and
observation nt the prayer meeting inipresses me that
there are faults ail round, peuple as wu:lI as pastar,
the former blameahie for mcagrc attenc.ance, want of
promptitude and brevity, in its exercisu. Deuhtless
thé commton cause cf decrepitude is tht lack of spiri-
tuaIt. W'e cannot do without it, we would nlot have
it "dit out.» Clustering areund it are aur heliest
associations. It has been the half.'nay helping and
tefreslling place in the history cf oui chorches. Who
are they that attend the prayer meeting? Largeiy
mothers, weary with the wearzng rares and anxicties
of home, the sons of toi], men of business harassed
with responsibilities, and a propirrtion cf young peo-
ple. What do thest need? T;he wist paster will
corne prq$ared ta feed such a flock. Entering the
meeting place five minutes befrre tht tirne, the leader
seiects the first hymnn, the others afterwards. The
first hymn-six or sevn verses-w«ith chorus is sung'
withotit organ or music hc'>k, ta a tune on&y tArte
noirs below its kty note Other hymns are 3ung-
long; short, or commet, rerc-ta tunes (grand te tht
covenanters) that have shorn them, cf ail their paetry,
and buribd as in a grave their inspiring truths. A
portion of Scripture is chosea at a venture, and then
tandem talka This is a ftithfut portraiture~ of sorne
prayer meetings. Is it at.y wnder that such ameet-
ing is in a ilchroric tnte ai tanguer? I It might ail
hé changed. It oniy recuires pre~aain lnig
and a fait amount of jridgment in those ini charge.
Yottdee W the argan aid music book, and. there are
the singers The anly cure for this -state cf things us
the temedy you give--" Comman sense mnust guide
men inta the right cinduct cf this means cf grace.»
And ay 1 add as emnphasis--a little respect fer the
comixon sense of those who miaie sacrifices to attend
thèse meéètings, anit induct others ta go with them.

Ajt gttitSSo. ColiG I4IGÀT1ON AUST.

ORTHODOX CONGREGA7TIONAUISM.
Ta the Ecdicocf the CAtîADXM< IriDEsruNDHtu.

représented hy Rev. Mr. -, is widely du«élént
trou? tluc orthodoxy of a chtirch in Meik Ïld p?è-
ser. by Rev. M1r. -. Not ctiy is Congrega.
tlonnlism a dénomination distinct frdun other denom-
imitions, but much more iluan iny other dénominationi
it is mnade up of indendent church"s calling them-selves Congregatlonalists, but iuaving 'various dc- Ctrinal opinions-some heasting or having ni, rirthadoK
opinions at ail.

Two cases (facts) ln peint:- A Wetleyan miinister has
a conflict with thé Conrence. He rcsigns because ai
his unerthodoxy. Now, there is nothing in Metho-
ditt doctrinés that Cangregatlonalists cannaI adherc
ta. [Sie.] But this gentleman findit no restlng place for
his freedein of opinion butiln Congregatiorialismn, anid
starts a 'lCcngregational n church, and is recognized
hy sorte Congregationai uninisters as crie of us.

A few years age a UnlversaIist get iita «a Congre-
gationai. pulpit in the Eastern Townships, and is
kith, rallyitig arotund hlm, soon out-voted the orthodox
Congregationalists who but the church. Tht latter
appeaied, ta Drs. Wilker. and Duffl Who tried ta înend
matters, but Itaving ne autharity, could do nothing.
Dr. Wilkes then, 1 believe, wrete te the nuinisterasir-
ing him ta appoint a day vwhen lit (Dr. W.) coutl
meet him and talk avez tht cate. The minister rip-
pointed tht 3,51h day of sorie month. Ini course
af lime the tables were turned, and eut v.ent thé Uni-
versalist.

How much môre satisfaétbiy if *d4uid havé béeri
had we some body where we could know what sort of
belief a minister has who is called ta preach ; where
a church could get saine hinding decision when a case
such as that of tht Universaiist occurs; and which
would be frie front tht personal animesities and acri-
mcniousness which iri tht best of' churches, and among
the best of men, tht devil can set in motion.

CONGREGATIONAL.

f01ews of the RXhurches.-

MARGAkREz, CAPE BirETot.-Excitemient was crie-
ated here on the morniig ef February i 9th by the
annouincement of tht death of bfr. Thomas Ethrldge,
cf this place, ivhich occurred sutddènly about two
o'clock ain., in bis fôi-iy-steventfi ydar. Deceàused
went te bW abbut cevéh a'cloèk: àppaih~tl? in. goed
health. His wifias a;wakeixeda fevtnllnutes héfore
hé expited, by lus brcathing sou'newhar heavily. Ht
seemced td hé vithout pain and did net spbak. Tht
cause is said ta be heart disease. He will' be much
missed by hi4-' fîiiy, by hiii chuich-as hie was a
Christian worker-by ail, for he *as a live man àtmang
menu.

DEAR SiRi--There is a great deal in Congrégation. MONTREAL- INSièCTOR STREET CnIilRcii.-The
alisrn ta coamratnd it te Christh'ang - but 1 trust there Rev. P. Mackay bas been assis'ting the Rev. A. L
is net se mu".h conceit among us as te make us speak Macfadyen for three weeks, in speclal evangelistic
of it as a pcifeét systeun of Ciiorch Governinent. meetings. Netwithstanding the general anovement
Wluai are *,ts weak points ? 1 speak xay own expert. under Rev. E. P. Hammond's labeurs, the attendance
ence in my own answer, and leave ta wiser men the has heeri god and tht interest deep. Over one bun.
task af piavidung a rernedy. dred.anxious inqoirers bave been spoken with in thé

1. Tl-- Sund-y School. 1 believe that were we te 'itquiry meetings. From forty ta fifty of these prefess
adopt uome systemn of catechism, there could be tess to have decided for Christ. The others, who are still
possibrility than at present of errer baing taught. 1 anxious, are heing cartfuiiy and prayerfully ioeked
rèYvembl)r a teacher havîng had a very large class in after. Saune have attended these services wbo have
oht-'cf our Cengreéàtional churches, who pubiicly ex- net been in a place of' worship for five and si;i years.
pyessed his scelitidism on thie orthodox doctrines'cf There are cases of very spécial intercst- In addition
t!ut Trinity and eternal punishmnt. Ht is naw in ta preaching several limes each Sabbatb, and'every
xhe lienitentiary for defrauding his emp1oyers. 1 evening except Saturday, Mr. Mackay has rendered
iâuowt a ttacher in anothêraof eùr churchesWJuo uttérI~ "'sme assistance in Mr. Hambônd's meetings. in-
repudiates tht doctrine o! the Trinity. I know others spector street Chutch is a grand centre fer evangelis-
with sceptical notions. Now, wiii these jpoule téalh tic work, and' God is, blessing Mr. Maciadyen in thé
wihit wewant-what they dé not beliével; oiiixhty difficuit field. He is supeorted hy saine noble men
hé coùisistent with their opiniions and teach what we who are connected with the American Presbyterian
db net want-wbat they de believe? A catechlsun Church. It is inteaded to continue the services,
wôuld bc a check an theclogical eccèntricites. theugh the tvngciir returfis te Kingston ext tht 5th.

z. Tite Pulot. A letter in a làte mnmber fkonx an INENSQUE.-:Thé Rev. R. I!cK-ai èi<ès
"'Ortodbx Conigregationalisill comrplains, of a ynan fibun Moliiieai undér &tfeof indAprii : 1'Afic? sffli-
éîtiiÉ ie h bread of àduorthodox Cengrdgational church ing you the second notice ai the'moièrnent tri '-
wbiie boasting- cf luhis unorihodoky. But wherè f5 nés>, tlU'éinteÏdst couiinuddéc te decpén evérý evening
ConÉregational orthodoxy bot in whttt each séPtt untffl the ch-apel Was aizWôtt taô small ta ho]d the pee-
church chooses itself, throogb the support it g(veÉ its 1u1é, i<d,'vibiýrélrdilts wcrebig4t ta Christ. WVhen
paster? Tht orthodoxy cf a church in Toronto, as we were-ta3ti1gý our cyes abôtut ta try t,'finld solue

oïie to carry on thé wojlc i the intervil bbtW/èýihiy
lcavlng ftnd thb arrivai of' a itiideht, khë Rbi.. M1r.
Marthe a llaptist minister, wh'a iaboted ln the field
ten yelrs ago, put ln an appetrith'ê. H-e kàëw
nothing of the wýork going on, and had coite clnly an

'a vi.sit ta sonit aihis old Iriends.Itwsvié ha
he 'hed coithe itist t the timé wlî4h hb wàk ,iiUèh
necded. MIr. Marsh consentcd to stay and ctft drn
the woik until thé ulHval of a student, and :w~ the
iDaptists and Cohigftgationalists Imite in sueýbrtig a
stu.3ent during the surmmer seàion, this arrangenlèht
was .iccèptable ta both parties. Thet neetlhgs have
becn continucd, since 1 iefl tii thb prcset tinfie, ev&ry
sec,nd evening. Mr. B3olton, the student who is
there now, ln writing ta one of lils pralessors sala,
'1 thouglht that Mtr. Mfaekay and yotl would like tb
knôw how things are getting on here. 1 was vtiry
well pleased with the state of affairs. T1bre have
been several conversions %Ince he left and sotne' &titi
arixious. 1 have met à largé nùumber cf the converts
and have found thém happy in l'h Lord. The Word
has been effectuai. 1 meet with many W~ho are
thîrsting forý Me Word, aud Çëho scern to bc filied
with love ta the Lard jetas.' Ont ai' tht' 'aider
Christians, in writing ta Rev. A. L Macfidyen, with
wbomn 1 amn labou ring rxow, ltaid, ' Wet Ued idb icinhrk
haw séri6ùi some of the ybuhÉ rncn were fast tummer,
i thel chapel, but now every onge of tAent Ans &Mï

con vered. About tW6nity à1 thdseWfhosé pâtéhis bè-
long ta out own Churcli havé given themnselves to the
Lord, besidés a large number cf athers belotging to
differént CI'urches.' One of the yeung corivcrts (a
lady), in wriiing ta a frieci iri Maï«rcal, said, 'I1 dê&l
scarcely tell you 1 thank yàu far the ïbî~e 1 receiv&l
(rom you yesterday, foi yèu niust khôw hiow much aitly
syinpathy or woid dif cnèoùragernent Is appiièciatedl
by a yýoung Christian,'tmaiè jiàtflc:u1irlý côming froin
one wha has làng been a (ollowcr of Christ ind is
sirong in thnî faith. Wi yôunë p7eople 6f Iiiverness
bave se rnùfch ta bé t1lanliut for, toi bnlý for havig
been shtvJii thié Way, but aisci for tÉe IaVifg Kiétj aeid
sympathy which we have received front many cf the
oider Christians ln Our midst. 1 suppose you know
the naines or ail w'hom Mr. Mackay bas been
instruifientai in btinging to Christ. My sistei às se
happy, ta use lier own wbrds, shèé iays, " It ii jit
spléndid at school ndi'.; at recess anid dinner-VutÀfr,
ihgfcad cf taIkVifi tif aind criticising dthers, they turite
iii spiéacig of tlie meéetings, and of what .7osa Aas
done/or them." In fact the changé is eiî,y*heii ap-
paient, even if it werd nibihiâé'îifo fiaà'sEêing-5o
inahy faces lIboking brighter and happier. 1 fouild it
(at jarst) very hard te comb. 1 axm by nrature sàl irftý-
pendent and sèWl-reliant <bat it kâs -difËclt fàr me
just ta bilie-ve on/y, f'o knoi) that I could do ruothig
te help myself ini any Way, btlt now 1 finit it se easy;
my only troublé is that 1 have nlot that ia6véý Mid git-
tude i weuid lilce te 1ýe ablé'tô'i{ew toiards tfié aile
Ohd'has do"nëésni<h fÔim'éuè? The rêlije f'JeÉss
Christ is net a glooniy thing ta thé ydurig pé8pte of
Inverness, who havé embraced the Saviôur, as -ail ie
yo 1 un reâ'de.s o! tht 1C,ýNÀDIMÀN I.?DÉffi;DENi4îiIl
s&éfrom'tae abve. Mty*we nât hope thatnrrany of
the young in our Sunday schools and f'aiiliéiâ"yb
iid te the sauné blessed exper'ien ce.

IN''LiEF4Cà is recd!ved thWt Thêébiw, Kitng ai Bdr-
mah, died or sinail-pax id Mandalay. There arc fears cf
civil war in Jiurmah.

IT is rumocured et St. Petersburg that, xS,ooo Chinese
have crossed the eÏstcrn lgussian fronier at Ussuzi, sau«*h of
the Aînoor, aria thai 30,000 arc concentrafed on the wettera
frontier.

Tria dispute about Bishop ColénWos depositôniàig
lgiS giun arising-. Bihop Jones having assertedl that

Biso Colns was cited ta appear bfoeUcSndf
the Bishop. f South Africa, and, failing to answer, was
trijd 'aid dé sede Baishop Coidso declzrés that he ni-exe

wa r ct aria neyer was given the oppeÎ1uniîy tb
-heard in-his own defence.

A i'ARIS correspondent says the unauthorized religions
commnitics in Francè'nutltY 389r*fcr men, xith 7,444
membcrs; 6o2 for wnmep, ih t4,003 members. But the
bulk are net *Jesuit, andi will be sunimoned te 3ubtnif their
stâates ta the Govercnnt fbr auithôriiàti iftEWfé'e
art unobjegtionable. Paris and lis suburbs contain~ 123
lesuii t6n uh1«ese; axld jéiilrl 'th ýuhoX Frac
number 27.
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PtitgtUtc 404 q1stfuI.
GIîr4srt CAFKL-Onc pouni dlonr, ac.

half.pound brewn àtgr f11 a pint or f res.
cie, cac.balf pounclafreJ 21bulfer beafen toi
a ççeArn, ýthice ounces jgouZ gij r, liait
a f eaSépo~tfu cla4oxnatc Or, A* tri îV' e Ittilt.L'cafn: mis Wecil, fili à bàtlcrcd mou5d
fliree parts;s balle ln a.modcrate oTCfl for
nearly tour liouri, taleIng care not f0 let hl
1bum belote if la welI donc in the miidle;
jet Il tuailn thé lin.

MlINCIt MifAT. -MliX fogeflier four pountis
oif lèân bcdf chnpped fine, rine pounda of

unies chonppeti fine, onc andi a hli pounds
osuct chappeti fine, thre'e paunds of rnisins,

tWo pounels et currants, hall a pound of cit-
ron slicet finr., five îxsunîls of sugar, thrcc
traspoonfuls grauti claves, (en teaspoanful%
grOund cinnainen, fivc tcaspoonfula rounti
mrace, six tabicapoionfuls ai Sait, two quarts
cidcr, andi anc quart of molasses. Tu this
addt the juice and ti et rintis of two lemnonu.

Titi TRititMP%.NT op> DIPIITIIERIA.-A
correitpondent wriles: I 1havc been ln

11ractice twcnty.eiglit ycars, andi have sccn
iliphtherin. IL hîintc in ali stages. I am satis.
fiedth lat tlhc anly treatnient tht cari bc de.
pendeti on herc, nt icast, la nitrate of silvcr
te the fliroaf, whcri ulcînte c; whenr flot,
chlorat e of potaili infernalty, with coal ail,
or an thing elsq externally, ftb.t wli kecp it
a lit tic irritateti j with mcqrcurial cnough te
mnalte i sccretory orga ns acf, anti a il thc
quiine the systein wil I bear."

To CLzAN -FVLs.-Ermtne andi iinever
cari Le'cleincd -with a oifc ai 'sert annel
and fleur or bran. Rubithe ur wcll aigaînst
the grain, then dip the flannel inta thic fleur
andc tulb if gcntiy until if ia snawy white ;
slialze off fhe flour and rub if witli anotiier

ie c ni flarinel unsfil tlic four is rcrnovcd.
.eab1eý, chiinchil la, mink, anti squirrci, cari bc

cicaned by warxp bran heaftid carcfully in a
patn se tint til rllnot scorcli. Rub if wcli
inb the fur with a soit b'rusli, then shaice if
until ail tlictbrant is removeti. Tlrush if
sortly, and reliair the mpth-cafcn hales.

Eti'aCn etF IaIAOINA&TIO.-Thc records
cf iedical practice are fuît cf illustrations
of the influence ufthflimagination, for gocxl
or cvii. over thé. funct ions of fthc body; andi
philosophy fine!:i; lirn tbc %ey la flic won.
Ilerful perstcnce ci many ..1>uiar supeisti.
fions. The firin bîier thit any disastreus
phyiiogoéicàs 'réiuli, éveri dcath if self, wili
sureiy foiiew a given acf ar occurrence, la
very apt fa bring about the dread.ed calanuity;
andi cvery repef ifion cf fthe seemiing sequerice
et cause anit effect tends ta confirin and
strengîhen flic mischievous belief. As a
means of cuunteractirig thiis tcntiency cf
prrýeîlcd* iiiagipaîion, charma, for averting
c.l utten Pîlay a reail> berieficial p art. The
protection is as imaginary as fthc dreadcd
cvii ; but, assuming a telle( in the fictif ious
danger-a bel ief strangiy tending te naketfli
danger reai, tlhc charin substitutes a more
liapeful betief, anid the danger ceases. A
curieus itlustration of ilua action cf flic
mind ts report cd [romn Sari Francis,>, in
connection wifh acase of transfusion cf blooti.
An ageti negro. at the point ef death, was
saveti by flua opcraf ion, fthc blocti-ahout
ciglit aunces-being taken tram has wifc'a
artm. Thc mar. recovereti, but flic womnan,
weiît int o a curions decline, against whicli
tonics and nourlshing food wcre cf no aval].
At last flic patient confideti te flic doctor flic
secret ef lier aliment, which kept lier froni
resting day or n!glit. ilI fell ycu, doctor,"
site sad whisperingly, Ilii's'tat blooti of
mine flic old mari Ia carrying *aboui inside of
lita; andi, doctor, wiîcr that aid mari cernes
back, I want yen te glycine my lblooti bade."
The doctor, seeitag thaf tlic womnan weuld
flot be appeaseti unies lie compiied, witb lier
requcaf. pramiseti te retumr fthc ncxf day,
flrst inforining lier of flic dangers cf flie
eperaf ion, andi that if was resortete fa niy in
tlic most urgent cases. Shc weutti hear cf
na explanafions, but demantiet that flic
apeaton bct gene througli witli. If, was

sccrdngly donc flic nexf day, flic doctar
fakirig freinth fli an about l an ounice cf
hlood andti ranslusing if.inta flic woman'a
veina Atter flic operation flic wernan
briglifened uppcrceptibly, saying, "'I'U bc
&Il righ! now, d octor.» Andt tliatthe.cpc.
fion diti prove a success was fully demon.
straf cd .by flie sick woman. whoiaegn work
a fcw heurs aflerward,*deciarlng that ftic
"doctor-«asa itanderful man, ant now that

~lcigot lier. uwn bloosi back, agiin, shec was
ait rigiaf.'3 1

AN oit! mystie says monewlisre, "Cati is
an unutfcratilicsigli inrth fl nnernit depths
af flic seul." W ifh afill gsçjtçr jgstce, wi
may reverse flic presîosit sti; anti %&y flic
,eul fi a ncver.ecdîng siog aller sot!.

Tu damussof AntUnî jnoo ie lcaves
anti prepare thein for thlic eçsiay. artheir
fai . anti ftîs iraensitb' Ù1q we,. a% Xcars
close arounti ns, dtacit~ fi=açu tenacéfy
or lire Ilie gentie prcssurq cf edet

lis fIat neverchanceiny nisaoinions,
neyer correct et ariy 0 h4 i& îsaakes g andi li
who -Ans neyer wicecnongli"t, find ont any
rmistaice ln hineîf, wiii mot lic chaiale
enot~ tu exculte %viat li«c ekons mliîtkes

i iers.-Bnnaibry.
ALIî. cannut tieconie greaf sdholars j but ait

inay lie usibe unfo içaivatin. Ail.catet tic.
qluire wcraltli ; but ail niay gaiu tIt i uiscarchi.
utile riches or Christ. 411 cannot waik*ùlpoi
tise hîgis places ofithe eartit ; but ail fus>' tbc
great in flic siglit of flic ord.

IV> wc rush info a constant rounrat of wotk-
ig, withlit a corrcspontling c-aslî

prayer, flic work wiill wanc away hike the
inie of a iamp wlicr flic oil lu exeende!.
ISti11 spîrituat cenfemplatien."l 4ar Dr.Amnot,1 "seon suris fa set wîcri prte

duty lt negiecteti."
WVi cannof remove social eviii onr relieve
gefsocial wants lîy flie very mefliods fIat

haet irenglit these upori us. Communit ici
like indiviticali, musf cbey flic Iaws witch
Ced lias writt cr ln eut nature. Society
mnust cire tirqt anid last for ils own moral cun.
difion.-Doiftle.

INNATE politecis anti ribility ofcliaracter
slicw flienselvei ini every gesture, lni cvery
acr.entf othfli voice anti glance of flic cye;
hlur.oe dres andi occupation cant conceal
flier. Vulgarity cannot psut on these higli
qualifies, thougli if bie cliii in purple anti
geuit anti tbc linuset! in a palace.

ALIî. fruly eonsecrated men learri, iittlc hîy
tittie. that whaf f liy are consecrafeti ta, is
nef joy or serroat, lîut a divine idea anti a
prafourit obedierice, wich cari fint! their full
oufward expression fl irijuy, antI nef ini sur.
rew, tînt iri flic mystcriaus and inseparable
aningiing oi the fwo.-PsilIsp Brooks.

O! 1101v vain a thing la mari, everi in bis
best estate, syhile he is nofhing but huiseif,
-whiie lii bearu is fot united anti fixeti on
Cod, antib lis incuictecd in vasin. How
amui a thing wilt do if lic need no cf ler
flin bis own heart; if may provc diçquiet.
mentf enougli te if sdi ; hIs thenglits are liii
tormentars.-Leghtoan.

TîimitE as mare qfuiet work donc for flic
Sîviour anti lis suffering people, and tifler

pr, iha tI e %%r(t irows ao aI men
anti women %vite go about on quiet missions,
reatiing flic Bible, pîrayinlh ta] king, proviti.
ing material Ici p ini footd anti clofhing, anti
etheratase distrîbuting t heir clarifies, arc
more ruinerons thoan es-en Cliristians in.agin.e.
Tlcy gef no mention in flic nlcwapafers-it
Lç para t fe gory otf lheir woik fIat t hey
du riaf.-Ano,,.

TIIERE are two ways of being happy-wc
may either dîminfali aur wanfs or augtxpcrit
ont means-cither euli do, th:: testait
saine ; anti if is for eali f.ian fe decide fas
Irinself, andtic that -whidli lappcr.s te bc
caslest. If yen arc iauic or sick or poor. liow.
ever bard if na y b for you to diinisl your
wants, if wiIl bic liarder tu augment yeur
mecans. If yen are active anti preaperous,
or young and i- goond leaifli, if may. be
casier for yan te augment yeur mnias flan
duminisli yonr seants. But if yen are seise
you will do bath at flie saie f me, yeung or
ait!, tidli or pour, sick or Weilt; and if yen
are very Wise, yen wili do boîli iri sudh a way
ai te augment flic general liippincss of sa-
cicty.-Bemjamin F-ranklin.

J. CHARTERS,
GROICER & PROVISION DEALER.
FLOUR AND FEED, FRUITS AND VEGETA-
ELES aiways on haril Importer Croise & Mlcir
veli's jims. Jellies, andi Pottei lIcta.

OYSTERS IN SEASON.
$o67 & 469 Vounge Si., Cor. o/ Wood, Torrnto.

866aweeknWi tnwn. l'ernis aid $ miii

ft rmc res H. H .mET & Co., Port.

s~ ~ ~ À EK day Pt home easly mnade.$71 AWEEL S'a$fre. AdaUest Tatux & Cao,

ENCOUIRAGE HOME COMPANIES.

SUN MUTUAL
LIFE AND ACCIDENT INSURANCE COMPANY.

Capital, - -

Doposited with Governniont,
President,
SeçFctary,

$500,000.
56,000.

-THOMAS WORKMAN, ERq.
-R. MACAULAY, Esq.

DIRECTORSs
T. WVORK.NAN. EbQ. T. J. CZVkTO , Vice-Presîdent.
î%, F. CAUI.T, Esq. JA.IES ILTf/rON, Z-.Q.
li. IL GAUI.T'. t*sQ., >.i. T. M. IIRYSON, EsQ.
A. W. OGILVIE, ESQ. JOIIN NicLENNAN, Esq.

I)AVID MO RRICE. Esq.
TORONTO BOARD:

HON. J. Mý%clMUIRICIIF. lioN. S. C. wooD).
A. Ml. SMITII, E-sQ. JAMES IIETIItJNE, EsQ., Q.C., M.P.P.
WVARRING KENNED)Y, EsQ. JOIIN FISKEN, EsQ.

ANGUS MOI(RISON, EsQ.

Henry OHI-ara, 30 .4de/aide Street East, Toronto,
blusger Toronto Brancli. snd Gentral Agent North Wus*era Oâtao. AcUteAgents Wantca.

"THE MAL.NETICGN,'
The Celebratod English Magnotie Appliances

FOR THJE CURE Q/r DISLA SE.

CANADIAN

12 e CH URCH

OFFICE :

S TREL T, TOR ON TOS

bit. Thos) l àn Ile Paroatc, South Caledon, A&ujt eM.S rê#.
DutAt Sut. t ni clad te report tuat the " bagneion » obtijaued t (qm yoi Lait blay lias been of

lmnicte service tortue. After wenring the Belt and Sc.atics apptianoe ibre dlaire here ras a uis.rled
improvement. and fn front two to tbre weeles the pain liad ceased. Stace tîat uie f have hall no pain
of any moment. sthougli mucli in the s.addfn sand oroteit th le wcather. 1 looik open this cure s

remarLkable, listig been a je~ troî.bteacme nas of Suaura ci over two and a. bfif yeacs standing.

Pastor South Caiedon Cong'l Clurci.

lir. Thms J. Mason. EEIAgi tz~
DzASt Six.-t anformcd ycu tome ime atict of the benefit 1 had received front the 1'Magneticon"

Cheis Protecior which you sent me froni England. and ha-ting note givea ycur Bel: a thorongh mtriai sa
I airt gladi tu say that ut lias quit. retieved me cf the wcaltness and pain so long atiataltian amy rigluL
aide.

1 have ait thetanme aime been .aiefutty *atnhe abs eu. of the M.%acnctucon "appliâaîces iipca
a large nunuber cf others. beting ted ta do an flot cal>. beeaiise of the benefit 1 bad! receiveut but front
thrir apparent adaptability to tle ,requitemens cf such s divert> cf cnats. and stet siapîtar>. gucit
effectâ ioltowing the action of tbeir gentle, constant d'arrents cf niagnetiant whenever applicit. Anong
the instances thus noticeit have Leen ilirc cases cf nerveux andi conattesstîoa weaienes. threc caes
of eait and affected luisa two cases of neursîii. two cases cf broachitit. two cates of.9welimt
on the lace,. four caes cf lame bacit. rheumazitm. tc- With tarI of thu pe=n thus afflictedl 1 have
had a persinal acquaintance, and te alost ever> case there bias iseen a deietcure. 1 havc muci
pleasure in thus beating testimnn tu the val-te cf your appliances, and amt

Ver>. trnby yaurs. S. JAS. ALLîIN,
B.* C Misister.

Ittusîrateit Pamphlets. ccntaining Puice L sta. Testimor:,it andi ail infonmation are supplieti fret,
oin bp iiiation. or sent b. poest te any address. Sc also descriptive adv't an former Nos cf tI" palier.
Tire Appliances are sent fi> Post or Express, toasny address. on receipe of prire.

THOS0. J. MA SON, .4iiericati Rbresentatîve,
125 CHURCFI STREET, TORONTO.

Ail Who Hlave Tried the

SEWING MACHINE

IT IS SIMPLE. DURABLE, LIGHT RUN.
NINO. ADAI>TED TO SHIRT blAXINO,

DRESSMAKING AN4D TAILORING,
and lias no lequel for the Fanl.

Self.setfing Needie.
Self.thrcading Shuttle.

Bc sure yeu sect he White Machine before you
piirrlasc an>. other. It ia sure ta please yen.

Orc,ç. ue St. Lait opposite Metropoli.

D. S. ADAMS,,
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"Canadz(iaiz zdt ez/ C reelman Bros., Georgetown, Ont.,
BUSINESS DEPARTMENT.

Tertns .ont~ copy pet, ycrsr, potige lire.
patate $1. Satsrpassreceivcd" fer leur*

tiune ti ycar si yearly rate.
Retrit lay p'ost Office Order, bankc itafi,

or regilliealIettr. Moncy maileal in rrn.
rtegisIercrd leittes will bc at thre risk of the
scruter.

Sîîbscrjbers in Gireat lttiain, mAy remnit
fifty penny postuage stanips as the subscrip.
tion for one ycir tuo this paper.

Orders la discontinue thre pralier must Ire
tsecompaniti lîy ile anlount duc: Nubcti.
ber% are respai)n-ileie until foul payanent is
maie. . ' ieh l'ost Office shotila bc given as%
well a% thre namne.

Single coplies of the " l'car Ilouk
naai)-d, 1a.slage [rtee. Io any addi-as in Can.
ali, or thre Unitetd Siates, for [2 cents oach.

Attvctiesent% inetteei et the rmie of 80g
cents a fine ecdi ansc:tiong. I.ibeini rcdtac-
titans if continreal.

Atlvertjscmcntr, srlscril)tionç. morte), for
tie 1' Vcar Bouk," and ail teus un Ste buse.
ncss of the paper to tie adairessett to

A. CII RISTIE, ltSI 'sîF MANAC.F.R,
Nal. çp MVWsw Avenrue, 7;yronio Ont.

CONGREGATIONAT4 BOOK ROOM.

HYMIN AND TUNE BOOKS.
The New Congregational }Iymn Book,

with Supplement.
inr great vricîy. froigt 40 cents andt uçawaeds.

The Congregationai Psalmist,

seart ocal ais, corrpresr.ed %core. anad vocat
sco 0 eitins i "0ite Ilook ofClaants, S.snctuaes.
'AnIrm. etc.

Sunday School Library Books, Maps,
Tickets, Etc., Etc.

Orders sotaciacal. A. CHRIsTiE,
9 Wilton Avenue, Toroarto. Blusiness Manager.

MARTIN NMcMILLAN,
Family Grocer,

895 Yonge Street, S. E, Cor. Gerrard,
TORON TO.

A choie assommrent of Ne«. Famti) Croceries at.
Cay In stock, whacr cae iai on a% thre vrry

ie.:rire aayet affoards. Nes, Season l'cas in great
varse!y. Coffees finsir roasird andl groanal oit tire
prenires daaty. kin,:iear waiscid on est shcr as.
dence for orders if aletireal. Goal M>onptly dcliv.

cred to aill part cf tue city. Remembeenr tire adairesi.
?IAR riN 395l voAc '~ 1 5Street. S. E.

Cor. t3errard. Toronto, Une,

McCAW & LENNOX,
Architects, Building Surveyors, Etc,

b.f ria uildprgt, No. jo Adedaide Siree.
'Eas, rext Po, Ojifre,

TORONTO, ONTARIO.
W. Fo. .MCCAw P.O. Biox 986. En. J. .<rox

SMýITH & GEMMiAELL,
A RCHI TE, CTS, ETC.,

31 Adelaide Street East, Toronto.

Richard Institute
67' Weil Illor -Si. (Oppodie Q>:eeyn's Park),

TORONTO, ONT.

Paigrreat AND %NlLti tOARt)IrG ANDS DAY SCI'OOL
l'ou YOVIhc LADIS.

Directeal U RIv. Mo. Asur in NIsarp ' .A crAss eta a tire asis:anc. of seven o etnrecr.
oUn rieilities for tige cheoricai and practical

= lîrsrot, of French, sehicut às cite larspraage of tie
Shl.Prospectus gaves full paa'ta.utarb. Second

Session begins Febrarary rst.

At.. 11 % E At -1% r'

555i iml oeil5

MfoI VLaIOa

Ira tit,,î roi S ,IlftR*

tXNT FAIt TO 555I ar.

S'rd1 for Circular.

C. PA CEy & 5O-,

STAPLE & FANCY DRY GOODS,
Ladies' and Misses' Underciothing,

DA'ES.qÇRýs, RTC., 4--C.,
in ait lrranr.h.

Ttrey weee asearid ,t Tronuto Dsuioaafltom
anad severat Etca Pries, for their be.,utafaatty

salade Vroa.

194 &- 196 Vi'oee St reet, Toronto.

ESTABLISH-ED 1842.

Dominion Wedding Cake House,
T. WEBB, Propriteor.

ARece'vr/ Iiglies! 47vards ai I'rrc'incia/ FEx.
hibitiien, IS 7S

ltride's Cakeç of tanequatîrd rîwstty anad fraîbsi' con-
srastiy- on hanat andl secaarety ixacked anal sliippteai hay
F.xs)resC.O1.t o any Expre,% Office.
AIS orciers fnr eser' teqtrisate for WEDDINGf

tiREA¶KFAS SScrfatyitaaaae rrsonurr air.
saios-cary or counstry.

A faite uapply of
%VEDDtIN('- ANt)SUt'tER PrARTY COSAQUE.S

atrs-ays Icîr ina tock.

CORRESI'OANDFRNC, SOI ICI/7, I.

T. WEBB,
3-,2 & 304 YONGF ST., TORONTO.

PýA LD N FS.

HUMPHREY & FALCONER r

LJN DE RTAK ERS
319 Yonge Street, Toronto. u%

Ordes atendal 0 a anytauar. aîgat R aa.Ie Foîr testmnaoaraats, udaltess,ade, on preaaises. Charge, tiaoderatec. CHîARLES MItTLANI)'VNiRO{t1N
144 Kang Si. W1est, Toronro.

J. O'DONNELL. L.D.S.,L.EJV I)
Dîne,. L D.S., Queabec. L. î- IVAeD

Speciattice: Neraralgia of lenal anal Face. Denrt 5641aýCRAIG STrREET, u > EL
Surgety Chron. iir, e of8rtranlGr.8re- lauLisher anal Imaporter of Eargtair uad
sers'araont of Nururat Tesi and tircate Orrra*iacas W Arrancret ua.Onesiynaa
on Decntirtry. Offce. 3 KCarak 'tect W1est, loronto, Amç«ncsa)Nu1.Odnb ii
Out. Oser Ifunter &CLo.. iactographers. 1 Q PromPtlYfilled. Catalogues sent frce.

Third Series now Ptiblished.
en ~ saflit ay ofalar lmok that il is titre itsdsedrcr',.or -il isfaatt> ecrnnut o glaera. andl tint as no

srnatt rert."-V. S. 7 ime,.

GIOSPEL HYMNS

SACIZEI D SONGS.
Cord atelbyright1 Edition.

FIRST SERIES.
Mrýsic.anal W1ord. Tired Covers . 30 Cents.

do do Ilàd .33 do
'e1Va ont>.. 'FirtetdCvr do

Iot'i Ctuth . .. 7 do
GOSPEL HYMNS, No. 2.

do to Boards . .. 35 do
%orts onty, Tonrecd Covers .. do

do * Ctut'h .. .. do
GOSPEL HYMNS, NO. 3.

Marssicanal War'di. 'firaed Covers .. 30 Cents.
do do Bioardts .. .. 33 do

%V,àrd% ont>y, Tiaatea Covers .. do
do Ctiga .. !. do

GOSPEL HYMNS, Nos, t &zin asie
Book.

%tsic andl Words. Satif Boards 63 Cents.
w3rcls, Oasty. Staff . . .* aras do

rrOSPEL HYMNS, Nos. 1, 2 & 3
NI as r anil Word£, Clotir .. .. Sa

Worst ()nty. Clouh .. . 20

<C0I>1', CI.ARN & Co.,
47 #a.Ojj1 .Streetl East, Toronlo.

THE UPPER CANADA
TRACT -SOCIETY

offrra for %aiet ils u.eiaoàitory a large and Wetil as.
rcèc stock or

RLIGIOUS LITLcRATURE,
saritaîrte for lNinsiri2t, Coragr'egationat.aod Sunday
Shoot t.ilr'aries. Speciat ata.count% giae frott
Catalogue Prices. Czaaogaaes fiatraîsirea free on ap.
1--t . c.ton.

Thre S..cicy also Suapplies al)thaie best

S UNDAY SC HOO0L PR RO0D 1CALS,
wliether for'l'teaclrers or Scholars. Iltustrnaîed Pet!-
oalFC.rt for Caatdrea %sîtptical in quanities at the
toWest 1ratascrlltiota rares. lPricetiss sento free.

JOHN YOUNG,
Depoatury ao2 Vuaige Street.

ESTABLISHED 1871.

MERCANTILE COLLECTION AGENCY
NO. 4 IOR,'ONT .l'TREET, Toronto.

RICHARDSON et CO.,
FINANCIAI., RtA.ESrATF,

andl
ÀAi)5'ltTthtHC AGEtNTS.

WEDD1NG CAKE MANUFACTORY

AYq
I NArY. & UPE. KN ITTR. THOUSANDS

ts j.1) & l'RO'1'lL)
TORat A

ACHC 1 NE.<

*t S t( 1 RF.W

ux> Cai Irt). nt

1 lURCht.ASE ONE
ON1

EAS Y AaS

Singer l.tanuramurirg Cos.Stanpoa top.

/'onze 0/hiers are Geiiuiie.

Offices Everywhere.

Toronto Office, 66 King St. Wst.

R. C. HICKOK, Manager.

W.SIIIrAST, I gg. t a "I',r2r 1et ,~ L.
1UO deau STacSs &CO., port.

VANIlDuZE IT Ialia O. *andl, Maiane.

z// i,ls S11wzi nade all' Size or Shape

Firpst F.rtrdr rilw il lD, rÇ» arOntO, le~t

'1VFDDING' ANDi CHIIESTENING CAKE
ORNAIENSS.

'Mre largesi uioca inithe D>ominicalofCoaacquei Gf
;%l kinîta. incltidiitg French. Eraglisr Anal Grignan
Ls'ttnloes Cracher igns Wedîting Cmailtiefc., Maca.
ta0 on .Ieruîîîqaîe ]'yrainiîts. Chanîtilty. andl ait

kIrrd% of Fancy Sin Saîgr thairets Orn.amente4jettieu in aIl te>teq. Creangç eft ain. Charlotte
rais.. T S'%aladi Soirp. olysgrr lPaatîics. tce%.

[le taaîtIdîaas'm. Frusit ics. andl &SI kaotsraf Ci.kes andl

-Siari or Jetly [isl.a" Serr sîî&ptie.t Wedding
Cake% of anîpetior ajuasSty tenad finirsh shippea go any

tjart otCsa=d, and satifacions gaaaranreed. Aillets
att oardrs,

I8ARRV WEBBI.
48 Vasuge Street <Opp. thre ire l8att>*I'oronto.

GENUINE SINGER

SE W ING

MA CHINES

.SOLD LAS2' YEA4R, ABOUT

3005000
MIORE THAN XVAS SOLD 0F ANY

OTHER MaACHINE.

BEWARE 0F IMITATION,


